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RE-ORGANIZING THE P. W. 0. R.

KINGSTION, Feb. 25.CAPT. INAXSE, of the Co'dstream
Guards, lias been a visit,,r in the
cîty during several days past and

%vas dined by Lieut.-Col. Cotton, D.A G.,
and aise by Major Dirury and officers of "A "
Field Battery, R.C.A. Tbe visiter bas gone
to Toronto to-day. Capt. Maxse is a miii-
t.iry writer of acknowiedged ability. H-is
latest production is an article entitled " Our
Military Problem,> publishied in the January
issue of The National Review.

A meeting of tbe officers and sergeants of
tie i4th Battalion was heid on Thursday
e%,ening iast, when different maters in con-
liectien with the re-organization of the corps
wvere discussed. The non-coms were in-
structed as te what will be required of thern
tinder the new order of things, and were
post.ed in their new duties. They were aise
inistructed te begin recruitîng for their dif-
lerent sec-ions. Another meeting is te be
hield this week, whein arrangements for the
wvork of filiing up the four new companies
will be cornpleted. Ail concerned are going
into the work with a vigor that speaks welI
for the success of the re.organized regirnent,
and ere the close of the drîill season of 1896
1N»Ingicon will justly be able te boast, lit is
ltîped, that she possesses a rifle corps that
us second to none in Canada.

In some inconceivable manner, in my iast
letter to THE, GAZETTE, in writing of the de-
putation thit went te Ottawa te urge upon
tile Government the necessity for erecting a
n(lew drill shed ait Kingston, one sentence was

given a meaning entireiy différent te that
intended. The intention was te state that
the deputation was accompanied by Hon.
Senator Su'livan, J. H-. Metcalie, M P.; H.
A. Calvin, M.P.; Lieut.-Col. Smith, cf the
I4th B:ittalion, P.W.O.R , etc. Instead cf
this, however, the sentence read "
Lieut.-CoI. Smith, laie of the 14th Bat-
talion." No slîght wvas in-ended te Lieut.-
Col. Smith, who is the most popular officer
in the battalion, with both officers and men,
and deservedly se. Neither was it intended,
uer desired te contvey the impression that
Lieut. -Col. Smith had severed bis connec-
tien with the corps. " Vedette'> wouid not
knowingiy or wiilingly place the officer
named in a faise iight, witb regard te his
connection w; th bis command, and takes th is,
the earliest eppertunity, cf cerrecting the
errer, which was as unîntentional as ît was
regrettable.

Severai men hive been discharged from
"A" Battery for intemperance recently.

A deserter from "A" Battery, named
Day, gave b,înself up at the Citadel in Que-
bec a few days ago. Br. McBeth and Br.
Cempton were sent te escort the prisener te
tbis c[.y, wvbere they arrîved with their man
in secure custody. He had, it appears, en.
listed in an American regular regiment, upon
making bis way acress the border, but
" Uncie Sam's s' service did net agree wîtb
him, and bie deserted from the Stars and
Stripes. He wvas tried by Court Martial on
the day folloving bis arrivai at Tete du
P>ont barracks. Driver Turner, who deserted
frein the battery iast Juiy, bas aise sur-
rendered.

Major Wood, cf the London Field Bat-
tery, is in tbe city and wili take a tbree
months' course at the Royal Military Coi-
lege, tei qualify for the command cf bls
corps, in succession te Lieut.-Col. Peters.

Dr. H. J. Saunders, for 23 years surgeon
te the Kingston Field Battery, died here
on Wednesday niorning iast. He was
buried with miiitary honors, the remains be.
ing conveyed te the cemetery on the carniage

of ene cf the guns cf t A " Bat tery, the band
cf the I4th Battalion piaying funerai
marches, and and a firing-party cf S0 cade-s
from the Royal Military College, under Capt.
English, turning out te pay the last tribute
of respect. The local Masonic, Sons cf
England, and Foresters societies, as wveii as
the studentq -i.nd professors cf Queen>s Uni-
versity, governors cf ithe General Hospital,
and an immense assemblage cf cit zens aise
attended. Rev. Dean Smith, recter, and
Rev. G R. Beamisb, curate, cf St. George's
Cathedral, conducted the service. Major
Drennan, of the Kingston Field Bat.ery,wvas
in charge cf the miîitary and the fraternai
secleties.

Vr.DE'I'TE.

DOINGS AT HEADQUARTERS.

OTTAWVA, Feb. 29.

Capt. Lee, R.A., iectured on 'l Waterloo"
last Saturday night. Maj. -Gen. Gascoigne
presided ever a full bouse, and the lecturer
beld bis audience threugheut. Capt. Lee îs
an able and fluent speaker, the photographs
were excellent, and everyone present was
deligbted.

The Guards and 43rd defeated the Vics.
and Royal Scots curling at the Rideau Rînk
Tuesday evening last. The Ottawa soldiers
won by 13 points.

G UAR OS.

Capt. 1'. B3. Taylor.
Col. Hodgins.
Capt. J. B. Tyrrel.
Major A. L. Jarvis (skip).

43R il.

Col. WVriglit
Lietit. Bovilie.
Capt. Sutherliand
Major Slierwood (skip)

Every soldier takes an irîterest in the arn-
munitien question. We trust before the
Government adopts any special explosive for
cartridges it 'vili be tried and tested
thorougbly.

Sergt. Holmes, musketry instructor, bas
bis classes weil attended twice a week beth
by officers and men.

The cilizens of Ottawa are deeply inter-
ested in the raising of twe new companies
for the 43rd Regiment. A deputatien will
wait on the Minîster of Milîtia next week.
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CAPT. GAUDET RETURNS.

QUEBEc, Feb. 22.T H-E R. C. A. Quadrille Club gave an-
other of their fortnightly dances in the
Citadel on the evening of the 7tb inst,

which, as on former occasions, praved very
enjayable ta those in attendance. Represen.
tatives fromn the Field and Garrison Artillery
were present as well as a number of cîvilians.
The music wvas furnished by Bandsman
Wallis. The duties of floor manager were
wvell carried out by Corp'l. Jordan.

Major B. A. Scott, of the 61st Battalion,
bas returned to Roberval after spendîng a
couple of wveeks ini the city.

Mr. G. G. Rose, of the Unattached List,
bas been in the cîty for a few days and had
the privîleges of the Garrison Club extended
to him du ring his visit.

The Sth Royal Rifles will commence their
annual training on Tuesday, the 3rd of
March. Clotbing and accoutrements will be
issued on the evenings ai the 24th, 25th and
26th inst, one company from the Right and
one from the Left Haîf Battalion each even-
ing. On Friday, March 6, the command-
ing officer, Lieut.-Col. G. R. WVhite, will in
spect the Battalion.

It is reported that Mr. A. E. Swift wvill
take a commission in the 8th Royal Rifles,
and that he will be gazetted in the near
future. Capt. O. 13. C. Richardson bas re-
signed and bas made the transfer ta Capt.
H J. La!--b.

The Iollowing letter which speaks for
itself wvas received by Capt. O. C. P'elletier,
R.C.A, dated Quebec, Feb. 3rd, 1896 :

DEARî Sitý,-'rThe firemen of No. 8 Fire
Station wvish 10 express their tbanks for th,
delicate attention of the niembers of the
R.C.A. toward tbe ice monument erected by
us in hionor ai tbe brave and courageous Short
and Wallick, on the same ground where
these twa beroes fell victims ta their duty.
\Ve beg you ta accept for yourself and every
memiber of the R.C.A. aur most sincere
thanks for the fine demonstration made in
honor of those two braves on the da'; of tbe
carnival drive. At tbe same lime we beg
vau ta con vey ta the memrbers of tbe R.C.A.
Sýnowv Shoe Club aur tbanks for the caming
and Iaying ai a crawn of immortelles at the
keet ai tbeir late brothers in arms, and ta
assure theni that this preciaus tribute ai
bomnage will be carefuilly kept by us in honor
of thiese two beroes, and as a token ai re-
spect for and souvenir ai tbe members of the
R C.A. who only watt the occasion ta prove
tbe same courage as shown by Short and
\Va*'îck if called on.

Vours devotedly,
The Firemen af No. 8 Fire Station.

*Capt. F. M. Gaudet, wbo succeeded tbe
la-e Lieut. Col. 1revost as superintendent
ni tbe Gavernment Cartridge Factory, bas
assumed bis duties. Since his appaintment
Capt. Gaudet bias been in England study-
ing the manufacture ai ammunition, and
atso made enquiries concerning smakeles
)o wder.

Capt. WV. J. Ray, 8tb Royal Rifle--, wvas
enterrained at a dinner at the Garriçon

Club on Saturday evening, the i 5th inst., b>'
bis mnany friends, on tbe occasion af bis ap-
proaching departure for England ta be mar-
ried ta a young lady well known in Quebec
Society.

M. J. H. C. Ogilvy, of tbe Royal Cana-
dian Arillery, wha was instrumental in
getting up the Ladies' Minstrels, an enter-
tainiment whicb took place at the Academy
of Music an the 18ýh inst., is deserving of
great credit for tbe manner in wbich it was
presented and the success ai the same.
Under bis management the audience en-
jayed a goad evening's entertainment. H-e
was ably assisted by Master Gunner Lavie,
of the samne corps, and by Mr. joseph Vezina
as musical director.

The School ai Instruction, under Capt.
T. Benson, R.C.A., is stili at wark, and bat-
talion drill will sbortly be taken up. Tbe
schoal will probably last for another three
weeks or a montb.

Capt. W. J. Ray' was the recipient from
the Quebec Snaow Shoe Club, of which he is
president, ai an illuminated address, accam-
pai.;d by a purse containing $100 in gold.
'Che address was read by Majot J. Secretan
Dunbar, vice-president of the club.

PATROL.

WHICH ARE THE BEST TROOPS?
HALIFAX, Feb. 24.ASTATEMENT published in The

Toronto Mail and Empire ai Feb-
ruary 8, makes Maj.-Gen. Gascaigne

say, wben recelving the deputation from To-
ranto wbich was urging the establishment af
anather regiment af artillery : " There is na
questian that I look upan the Toronto regi-
ments as the best troops I have. There is
no doubt about that." Surely the G.O.C.
did not use these words, for, sa far, bis
knawledge is limîted ta the few ceremonial
parades wvhich he bas inspected in Montreal,
Toronto and Ottawa, and I feel quite sure,
unless he intends, like his predecessor, ta
ignare tbe troaps in the Maritime Provinces,
in view ai tbe eflIciency returns which have
been publîsbed for tbe past seven vears, he
would certainly besitate before making such
a statement. Permit me ta ask ai wbat use
is il having annual inspections canducted on
a campetitive principle, publisbing the num-
ber ai marks obtained, and then ignaring
tbose figures the mament it seems necessary
ta say " nice tbings." This is a malter in
wbîcb the aid proverb, " Be just befare you
are generous,» still balds gaod.

The professors and students ai Dalhousie
Callege are talking ai arganizing two com-
panties ai Sa eacb, and it is expected that
they will apply ta be attached ta the 6,rd
Halifax Rifles. It is said tbat tbe O.C.
63rd favori tbe idea ai receiving them as
Nos. 7 and 8 campanies of bis corps. The
ciîy brigade will receive tbemn with apen
arms-it would puzzle us ta receive them
with any other kind ai arms just now, for 1

believe there is flot a spare rifle in the dis.
trict. In t act, I arn sure there's flot.

On the iotb inst. NO. 3 Ca. C.A. opened
their new club raoms by giving an At Home
ta their friends ta the number af about 120.

The raoms were neatly decorated with bunt-
ing, etc., and the many trophies won by this
company were tastefully arranged on tbe
large billiard table, and were much admired
by ail. In additian ta the company officers,
the cammanding officers, the adjutant and
paymaster were present during the early
part ai the entertairnment. Speeches, sangs,
dances, etc., were given in abundance and ai
the best quaiity, and the same must be said
of the refresbments, pipes, tobacco and
cigars which were served ta ail bands.

GRAVELCRUSHER.

A REGIMENTAL WHIST PARTY.
LONDON, Feb. 28.

The annual entertainmnent of the 7th Fusi-
liers taok the iorm af a progressive whist
party. The inv;ted guests numbered nînety-
six, and were duly entertained in the new
regimental mess rooms on Richmond street.
There were thirty hands ai whist played,
and keen and sharp was the competitian.
Dr. English succeeded in carrying off first-
prize, a handsame goîd-headed cane, whiîst
Lieut.. Col. Smith, D.A.G., won the other
prize, a dlay pipe and two plugs baccy, after
which the guests were entertained at a nicely
arranged supper, and the jallity kept up
until the small hours. The arrangements,
which were perfect, were carried out by a
committee consisting nif Major' Hayes ind
Captains Grvoes and Graham. The success
and harmany af this last party bas encaur-
aged the officers and tbey intend repeating
the entertainiment aiter the Lent season.

The 7th are now cammencing their com-
pliny drill, preparing for their visit ta Hamil-
ton on the 24th ai May, and expect ta turn
out in full strength on that occasion.

MILITARY INSTITUTE.
The annual meeting ai the Montreal Mili-

tary Institute was held last week, wben tbe
following officers were elected for the ensu-
ing year : President, Major Labelle ; first
vice-president, Lieut.-Col. Massey ; second
vice-president, Major Busteed ; third vice-
pres-dcnt, Major Blaiklock ; sec.-treasurer,
Major C. W. Radicer ; committee, Lieut.-
Col. Mattice, Major De Trais Maison, 85th;
Surgeon Spier, cavalry ; Capt. Costiqan,
M.F.B.; Capt. M Itchell, 6th Fus.; Capt.
Bond, 1 st P. W. R.; Capt. Cameron, 5th R.S.;
Major Reid, 2nd Batt. C.G.A., and Capt.
Pel'etier, 651h.

IJuring the year 1895 twenty-tbree non-
cammissîoned c'fficers were promoted ta
combatant cammissioni in the British Army.
In 1894 there were twenty-four commissions
given from the ranks, in 1893, eigbteen ; in
1892, twelve ; in 1891, twelve, and inl 1890,
sixteen.
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D)OMg"INION RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
WHAI'THL DID AT 'lHE ANNUAL MEETING-THE NEV MIAJOR-GE,'NERAI. A FRIEND

0F RIFLE SHOOTING-SAYS HE WILL DEVOTE SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO NIUSKETRY.

THE twenty-eghth annual meeting of
the Dominion of Canada Rifle Asso-
ciation was held mn the Railways and

Canais Comnmittee Room, House of Com-
mons, Ottawa, on Wednesday last, Lieut. -
Col., the Hon. J. M. Gibson, president, in
the chair, and amongst those present were
H is Exceliency Lord Aberdeen, Capt.Sinclair,
Governor-General's secretary ; Sir Mac-
kenzie Bowell, Sir Charles Tupper, Hon.
Alphonse Desjardins, Mînister of Militia;
Col. Panet, Deputy Minister ; Maj.-Gen.
Gascoigne, Lieut.-Col. Thcmas Bacon, sec-
retary ; Lieut.-Col. J. Macpherson, trea-
surer; Lieut. -Cols. J. Pennington Macpher-
son, Irwin, Hon. M. Aylmer, John Tilton,
Hon. E. G. Prior, A.D.C. ; H. R. Smith,
A.D.C. ; Fred Massey, George R. Starke,
John Hood, Fred M. Cole, William White,
Joshua Wright, J. H. Burland, C. J. Mac-
donald, Edwin C. Katilbach, M. P. ; Cotton,
D.A.G.; Majors Sam Hughes, Mv.P.;J. J. Ma-
son, J. M. Delamere, W. M. Blaiklock, E. B3.
Ibbotson, A. P. Sherwood, R. McLennan,
M.P>.; 1. A. McGillivray, M.P.; James Suth-
erland, M.P.; E. B. Busteed, J. Walsh, H.
F. Perley; Capts. H. H. Gray, S. Maynard
Rogers, J. B. MacLean, A. D. Cartwright,
Hon. T. R. Mclnnes, BritishbColumbia; Hon.
Charles A. Boulton, Manitoba ; Hon. L. H.
Davies, M.P.; Hon. A. H. Gilîmor, M.P>.;
Andrew Haslam, M.P.; James Somerville,
M.IP.; James N. Grieve, M.P.; Thomnas
Earle, M. P.; Fred W. Borden, M.P.; James
McShane, M.P.; J. D. Hazen, M.P.

Lieut.-Col. Gibson, in opening the meet-
ing, said : " We are glad to see so good an
attendance of representatives of the associa-
tion from different parts of the Dominion,
and especially giad that we are bonored
wvith the piesence of His Excellency the
Governor-General, who bas been in tbe
habit of attending thîs meeting and showing
the* interest he entertains for the association
and its operations. We are also honored
to-day by the presence of Sir Charles Tup.
per (applause) who, I arn sure, we ail joîn
in beartily welcoming to this meeting,
and who, 1 have no doutât, bas had
opportunities at Bîsley for formning a
(air estimate of the importance of the
operations of the Dominion Rifle Associa-
tion. He is now at beadquarters, and we
hope to heýir what he has to say to us. 1
have also pleasure in wvelcoming the new
Minister of Militia. They corne and go so
rapidly we can hardly keep track of them,
and no sooner bave we become attached to
one than we flnd bis place taken by some-
one elhe. 1 amrnfot well acquainted with the
present Mînister, but, in common with you
ail, 1 learned to form a highi opinion of bis

predecessor (applause) and it is no dis-
paragement to say 1 regretted to hear he
was called to another, tbougb perhaps more
important, department of the public service.
The past year bas been one of almost un-
precedented success in the bistory of this
association-in some respects at least. The
reports wili speak for tbemseives, and 1 will
only allude to one or twvo features which
justify us in feeling ext rernely weIl satisfied
with the position we occupy to-day. The
annual fait meeting of the association was
probably the best it ever bad. The various
matches went off on time, better shooting
'vas neyer made at any previous meeting,
and on the wvhole the competitors neyer went
home

IN A\ MORE CONTENTED FRAMNE

of mind than froin the meeting of 1895. It
is a most difficult undertaking to hold a
meeting o'f competîtors from aIl over the
Dominion, and find them ail satisfied. There
is, perhaps, no class in which there is a
larger number. of kickers than practical
riflemen. (Laugbter.) Even if they have
no grievance they can find something to do
duty for the time, and 50 it is a matter for
congratulation that no grievances wvere found
at the last meeting. You have before you
the report of Major Markhanm, wbo com-
manded the teamn at Bisley. That shows
a splendid record in a general way. The
Kola pore match 'vas not won by Canadians.
It svas shot in extremely îôugh weather, the
strong elernent of chance entered into the
conditions, and there was liot so favorable an
opportunity for a comparative test as we
would bave liked. The scores made, how-
ever, by the Canadian team were very con-
siderable. They were distanced by not a
very large number of points, and we have
notbîng to be ashamed of. But if she did
flot win that trophy Canada won a trophy
possessed of greater significance tban the
Kolapore Cup ; 1 refer to Her Majesty's
Prize. (Applause.) i don't propose to do
more than briefly state that without excep-
tion, witbout distinction, 1 may say among
ail classes in this Dominion the announce-
ment that that great prize bad been wvon by
a Canadian was received witb unbounded
satisfaction. I niight use a stronger termr.
Tfhe dernonstrations wvhich took place at
mnany points in the Dominion sbowed that
satisfaction is not the word to express the
feeling of the people. These facts, white
satisfactoî y to us as an association, go a long
way tojustîfy its contînuance, and to justify
the important aid and assistance whicb we
are from year to year deriving from the Do-
minion Government in carrying on our ope-
rations. Wiiat bas been accomplisbed by

the association in past years, and especially
what we are enabled on the present occasion
to present as the record of the association
during last year, will render it unlikely and
impossible that there sbould be anything
like tbe intention or possibility of withdraw.
ing that support wbîch we have been receiv-
ing in the past. In alluding to the dis-
tinguished gentlemen present I should bave

REFERRED TO THE NEW CENERAL
who bas corne among us (applause) and who
we are glad to welcome. 1 excpress the feel-
ing of militiarnen generally wvhen I state that
on ail bands there is flot only a willingness
but a strong disposition to accord to him the
warmest welcome that is consistent on our
part. He bas important duties to fulil ; he
bas responsibilities wbîch only be himself
can appreciate, and rnost important among
these is the re-arming of the forces. We
bave heard a good deal of the new rifle. We
who are experienced shots could spend a
week discussîng that. However, the General
will take the opportun ity of telling us ail he
will feel, at liberty to say about this rnost
important matter. 1 beg to move the adop-
tion of the reports."

Lieut.-Col. Massey, Montreal, seconded
the motion, wvhich was carried.

Maj.-Gen. Gascoigne, wbo was receiv-
ed wîth bearty applause, said : "A very
pleasant dtity bas been given to me, but be-
fore I touch on that 1 tbmnk youi would like
to bear a few observations froni me. Gentle-
men, of course i have had a great deal to
Iearn since 1 came here, and in my short
sojourn 1 have bad much to occupy my
attention. These two association meetings
coming so close together it is difficult for me
to study theni as 1 should. Yesterday the
Artillery Association did me the honor of
asking me to be present, and to-day 1 am
here. But 1 have heard ibis mucb about
this Rifle Association :that it is practically
the Wimbledon or Bisley of Canada (Hear,
hear), and, therefore, that yoiî are flot here
only or entîrely to encourage ' pot hunting~
by the wînning of prizes, but really to en-
courage better rifle shooting on the part of
the military forces of Canada. As such 1
shali give it my very warmest support.
Gentlemen, you heard something saici of the
re-arming of the militia. Weil, 1 wish 1 was
in a position to gîve you any real, definite
information on that point, but 1 will say this,
that you, as welI as myseif, bave read an
enormous deal in the newspapers about the
new rifle. A great deal I have read 1 can
contradict, as it is quite inaccurate. It
seems to me alwvays that wbere people write
in the papers anonymously men seem to
]ose the modesty wbich attaches to the use
of their names. 1 read a great number of
statements of fact, not 'I1 think,' or 'I1 arn of
opinion,' but 1 1 know,' so-and-so. Many of
these statements I know from the knowledge
of experts to be altogether erroneous. One
th:ný also I wish to speak about hese, be-
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cause it is a good opportunity : 1 sec in many
papers it was rather hinted at that no rifle,
however delîcate, that mighit be put into the
'h ands of Canadian mili tiamen would be
serviceable if they were flot thorouîghly com-
petent to look aCter it. Many papers speak
of ' our boys ' as ' strongly inteliectuai,' and
so forth, and of putting rifles into hands
that could flot look after them, contrasting
the rural battalions. Comparisons are
odious, and so is comparing Tommy Atkins
and die rural militia. 1 mnust admit that the
E ngli sh

MIR. ATKINS 0F TO-DAY

is a very different man from the Tommiy
Atkins that 1 and many of you flrst served
with. What with short service, public
opinion, and school boards, Private Thomnas
Atkins is highly intellectual and cati under-
stand anything. 1 wili grant you hie is a
dense, stupid mani, white the Canadian mil-
itianen is a natuiral born gentus. The Eng-
lish prîvate serves seven years, during which
hie is constantly under the supervision of
highiy trained officers and non-commission-
cd officers. He is not only trained, but his
officers sce that after ail matters of shooting
the rifleis carefully taken care of and cleaned.
Take thc case of the rural nmîlitia genius.
During these seven years hie cornes out for
about 24 days, or, giving him the full tirne, for
36 days and in the rnianti me whiat becomies
of lits rifle ? Where is it put ? Who looks
after it ? 1 want to imiprcss on you that how-
ever great the riatural genius of a man, there
is nothing else but training wvhich wiil bring
hîts talents 10 perfecLion. However ready to
seize ail points and assist with rny recom-
mendation, 1 had flot only to consider the
best rifle, but the bcst suited wveapon for the
%vhole force. lit iiy humble opinion ail that
humnan wisdom could do was done by the
(;overnmcnt in sending an officer of Col.
Laîke's experience to England, an officer flot
only of experience, but of knowledge of the
needs and weaknesses of the Canadian iiii
lia. In sending hirn to England to discus
with tue \Var Offi :e, the best ineans of

VR-ARMiING TH1E 'MIL ITI A,

I think the Gj)vernmnent has acted in your
highesî inîerest. Lcîving that, 1 corne 10

this ycar's train;ng. TIhe Govcrnmient bas
been exceedingly good to me in allowing
cvery man ta come out for this year's train-
ing (applause), and 1 hiope flot for this year,
but for cvcry year. 1 amn sure ail of you
militianien wili show your appreciation af
thîs by making this year's training the best
Vear's training ever beld. 1 amn pleased 10

hi tve the opportiiiity Qf telling yon that thc
pladfoîni of my termi of office is muskctry,
rnu-sketry, musketry, everywhere. 1 do flot
want by that ta have a couple of days
snatched for it wvhen the General cornes
(lown. 1 shall judge of the ctïîciency and
proficiency of camps flot only mn shooting,
but in the care of the rifle, and 1 mean ta
mn1 ke ry genîumes ni ike sorncîhing of them.

selves at the end of their twelve days train-
ing, flot only as 10 shooting, but as to thc
care of their rifles. (Applause). 1 corne to
the duîy which bas been gîven to nie of pro-
posing tbis resolmition of thanks 10 i-is Ex-
cellency, who 1 know devotes his wbolc lime
ta the good of the country:.

Ttîat thie thanks of this association be endered mo i is
i'xceiience te Governor Getieral tor lis pr-eseiice itelr
to-<iay, andi for ii iiberal contrîibuuion of $500 to iast
yeai's, pr ize iist." (Appilinse).

Sir Mackenzie Boweli, wno scconded the
motion, said : -I had flot the pleasure af
hearing thc fui] remarks maide by Gen.
Gascoigne. 1 have, however, great pleasure
in seconding the resolution proposed by the
General, and do so with greater pleasure
from the personal knowledge I have, flot only
of the anxicty but constant tbought which
His Excellency gîves to this great question,
to draw dloser the bonds bctween this and
the Mother Country. The General's practi-
cal remarks wili meet with the approbation
of ail who hear lbîmi. There mav be differ-
ences as ta what should be donc as ta camps,
drills, shooting, etc., but whatever the differ-
ences may be the one idea we aIl have is ta
make thcm as efficient as possible. 1 hope
in the future the efficiency will meet all the
dernands the General rnay make. We, as a
Government, have many responsibilities,
but flot any of our energies or any înoney
that may be spent cani be better spent than
in catrying out thc General's prr.ctical sug-
gestions. 1 know that bie

i-AS A TH-OROUGII KNOVIEDGE.-, OF IS

DUI ES,

and it requi1res a man who understands, not
only his duties as a soldier, but tic genius
of the peop*e hie is among. We are here a
democratic people, and our volunteer force
partakes of that character, and they haLve ta
be îreated in a different manner ta those
countries whiere people do flot take upon
tbeinselves voluntarily the sarne duties. Wc
are deeply attached to, the monarchy, but
we are also thoroughly democratic. That
fact atone ivili suggest itseif t0 the General
and t0 anyone who undestands that the
British subject bas the righît to think for
hinwseif and does sa, and expresses himself
freely. The Governrnent are found L.uit
wvith, but 1 cani say that a.1 that cati be donc
for your assistance that our (luttes and the
revenues of the country permît of wîi be
donc ta aid the militia forces of Canada."
(Chce rs).

Lieut. -Col. Gibson sa!d lie was sure there
would be no diflerences of opinion in regard
to tbis resolution. There ivas no highcr
ambition on the pint of riflemen at the an-
nu-aI meeting than to be paitakers in thc
Governor-Generai's bounty. The large ca;h
donation received yeirly front His Excel-
lency was dîvided mbt tbree prizes, known
as the Governor-Generat's prizes, and to
win one of these, and, if possible, the fireî,

was the aim of every competitor. The asso-
ciation would be glad if His Hxceliency
would visît them on the common, as well as
in that meeting. (Hear, bear.)

The motion was passed by a standing
vote, arnid applause.

His Excellency, Lcrd Aberdeen, received
a cordial wclcornc on rising ta reply. Ile
saîd :'l 1 feed very sensible of the extreme
kindness with whîch thîs proposai has been
brought forward and adopted. Wc have
already been remirided that we have a niovel
feature at this meeting in more ways than
one. We welcome a new General and a
ncw Minister of Mîlitia, and we have îvitb
us an old friend whomn we welcome alter a
considerable absence. 1 reler ta Sir Charles
Tupper, Birt. (1-ear, hear.) But with re-
gard to the Governor-General, lîke the
poorer section of the communuîy, nie is
always with you, and cannot expect ta re-
ceive or excite the same interest as if hie
could corne in some sense entirely by way
of a surprise. I do flot refer t0 any Gov-
ernor-General in partîcular, but 10 the
institution. Neverthelcss 1 consider il
a particular pleasure and a duty ta
be present on sucb an occasion as Ibis,
and with regard ta the kind words of thc
chairman as to attendance at the annual
meets, 1 think no Governor-General's cdu-
cation cani be cornplete tlt lie bas hiad the
pleasure of attending such a national event.
\Vhile Lieut.-Col. Gibson was speaking
1 was listcning with particular fatentian for
any allusion hie rnight rnake as ta the date
of the annual gatbering, as 1 look forward ta
be present at il whethcr %vithîn measurable
or imnmeasurable distance. 1 must refer, by
way of endorsement, 10 the allusion of Mai.-
Gen. Gascoigne, ta ibis association flot being
a prize-huniing association. 1 think that
opinion wvîli only be confirmed and strengmb-
cncd the more hie secs of ibis association.
Altbougi flot a milic ary min, 1 have been
irnpressed by the large extent t0 which tbis
association seems ta be iînbued by paîîîiotic
zcal for the increasing and rnaintainîng of
the standard of efficiency arnong the volun-
teex- forces of itis Dominion. This is as it
ought ta be, for if rifle-sbooting were t0 bc
looked upgn as a mere pastinie the good of
tbe association inight be iost sight of. The
General bas also been good enouglb ta refer
kindly to any personai inîcrest 1 rnay have
been able ta display in the Canadian milîtia,
and 1 trust 1 always sbail. In everythinz
reiatmng to the mniliti.t I have benefitted
mreatly by the extensive milttary knowiedge
oI my late secretary, MN. Arthur Gordon,
wbo took no inîerest mn anyîbirig more than
in maliens cmnr.ecý,ed wih thec militia forces.
1 regret that 1 have lost is set-vices îhrougb
is retuin home on account of Mrs. Gordon's
ili-health. 1 have been fortunate in secur-
ing the assistance of sucb an efficient oficer
as Capt. Sinclair. Being a Scotchian, 1
can appreciate the chairman' s reference ta
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the Governor-General's pcize. He told you
of what has been done in the past, while
being

SILENT AS TO THE FUTURE;

but a nod is as good as a wtnk. Lt was im-
possible to avoid the inférence that a repeti-
tion of the past would be satisfactory. So
that there cana be no doubt whatever about
the matter i will say now that it is my in-
tention to gîve a similar amount this year.
(Applause.) \Vîth hearty good wishes for
the continued weIl-being of this great na-
tional and patriotic association, i must again
thank you, MIr. Chairman and gentlemen,
for your kindness to me." (Cheers.)

Major Sam Hughes, M. P.,
Lindsay, moved

Tiat the association weiconiecs wjîlt
iuiclt pleastire the pr-sonce of Sir
(liaile.. Tîipper, Bar t., M .P., Seci tii y
of Statc, wlto lias been foriiiîany yeai s
al wartni aîîd iîsefii fi ietd of tiie;kasocia.
t(ion, 510001 h ing the wa y foi lite (.011%
batatîts of thecCaia;diatîi te:îîî, aînd b>'
cverv tte;îns itn lus pbower ;I ail tiliwus -

lias cuItantced di hooijoyuuii it antd goodl
success of (ile teatt.

In the course of bis re-
marks Mijor Hughes said

In one sense 1 regret that
Sir Charles Ttipper's departure
from the O:d Land wvill deprive
us of those services for whîch
we thank imii. But i hiope in-
Canada he wîli be of use 10 us
in other ways. Te him and
to other men lîke humi in the
Dominion 1 attribute ihe spirit
of Ioyaity shown by Canada
and other lanids in the recent
troublesome times the Empire
has passed through. When wc
find that withouî one dissent-
tng voice Canada wvas ready Io
stand by the Old Land in her
troubles, i feel il is largely
due to the spirit which ani-
mates Sir C harles Tupper. (Ap-
plause ) t remeniber that t'in

the rebellion of 1885 one of the
flrst of our boys to march 10
the Northwest to fight for bts
country was a son of Sir Charles
Tupper. (Applause.) 1 am satis-
fied, should occasion arise fnr
our services, there wili be a
friendly rivalry between Canadiat iimîlîtia-
men to lbe the first in the field."î <Hear,
he-tr.)

Major J. J. Mason, l31h Battalion, Hami-
ilion, seconded the resolution, adding his
testtmony that fromi vear to year Sir Charles
had assisted the Canadian team, and by
praise and tn other ways shosvn the interest
be bad in that association and ils members.

SIR CH.\RliIS TUPPi'R \\.\S ClERi

as he rose t0 reply. I-le said 1I thank
you miost bearuuly for the resolution which
Major Hlughes has been good enough, to

propose and Major Mason to second, and
which has been so cordially adopted. AI-
though 1 confess tbit I feel that the terms
tin which that reý.olution was couched are
much more complimentary and flaîîertng
than I arn entitled to I need flot tell you I
have always tekt it flot only a duty but a
pleasure in London to do everything in my
power 10 assist the Canadian tearn sent to
BisleV 10 performn in most efficient and per-
fect mariner the great dulies with wbicb
they werc charged. 1 arn glad to be here
to-day for tht purpose of enabling me 10 say
that I believe any money expended by titis
couantry on> its uwilitia is well spent, and

none more than that you expend in send-
ing representatives of the militianien of
Canada to take part in the great competi-
lion at Bisley. (Applause.) I hiad the op-
portunity of niaking the acquaintance of the
commandants and t0 a large extent of the
oû*icers and men who have discharged that
duty in the Mother Country from year tri
ye-ir, andl flot only this but of learning the
effect their presence had on the forces of
the United Kîngdom and other colonies. It
bam been a source of great pruide 10 nie to
know that year after year, as Canadian
teams have made their appearance ai Bis.

ley, they have obtained a continually higher
and improved p,)sition in regard 10 the re-
spect tbey inspire on the part of ail
those gathered on that important occa-
sion. The means of coming in con-
tact wvitb the militia autbortties of the
Mother Country and the other colonies has
had a material effect il would be difficult 10

over-rate. The Canadian team bas secured
the confidence and regard of ail tbe military
men who assemble annually at Bisley, and il
was a source of great pleasure to me to find
that when Privale Hayburst succeeded in
carrying off the Queen's Prize, instead of
beîng received grudgingly it seenmed 10 in-

spire entbusiasm throughout the
entîre force. f Hear, hear,. It is
impossibleto over-rate the value
10 Canada and the Empire of
our having a proper representi-
lion tbere. You bave been sig.
nally fortunate tin last year's
team, and though not success-
fui, as youi, MNr. 1l>résident, wvere
on otie miernorable occasion, in
bringing b.tck the Kolapore
Cup, yet your team wvas very
successful. Havîng hiad the
honor for miany years of pre-
sent ing the Canada Club Cup,
given by the club of which 1
arn a member, to the winner of
the hîghest individuial score, 1
can speik of the cfficiency of
the metn comrposung the teams.
1 believe it is inmpossible to over-
raze the value and importance
10 Canada of ber defensive
forces. The very founidation
of that self reltance which lias
ex .sted and inspired patriotic
sentiments on the pat of the
people of any country renders it
inl)erative that you should have
a defensive force in the count-
r ry. . 'hroughouî Ibis country
the greatest satisfaction wv.s
expressed in the Govertiment
for putting Canada's defensive
forces in a cemiplete condition.

... w 1 believe one and ail will he
tmipressed by (;en. Gascoigne's
rernarks, and will receive what
he says as the best evidence

that the additional expense 10 be sanc-
tioned by I>arliament wull be properly
applied. In conclusion 1 may say that while
1 have any voice in public affairs, or even as
a private individual, 1 will consider it as an
impérative duty 10 further the objecîs foi
whtch this association exists." (Cheers.)

Lient.-Col. Fred. 'Massey, Montréal,
moved :

i'iî.t lte tlî,nisn of i Ow ,' liti ut, d1u1, 'lid aI
Ilîiei, tut. i ,t. ii, Ilil l iu r'eit. Su N .î-uîj toti,
i i uijur of( ('.îid,t, fm Iii î't~ îi Iwruu to lit y. .îuîui tiu-
i.tîiY jittevst hu lias. .uhaîv- SitaVu ini the t- ii;0.o' ia oii.

In doing so be said no words of lits could
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enhance the value of the motion. For years
Sir Mackenzie BowelI had been the warmest
friend of the association.

Major E. B. lbbotson, Montreal, seconded
the motion, which was supported by Lieut.-
Col. Gibson and unanimously adopted. In
replying the Premier referred to bis early
dealings with the president, and once more
expressed his warmi interest in the associa-
tion.

.NR. DICKEV CONIPLINIENTED.
Lieut.-Col. J. H. Burland, Montreal,

moved :
filet theifanks of tho association begiven tothe I-Ion.

A. K. flickoy, MI.P., late M\iniister of Mlilicia atnd 1)oÇnce,
for the donation of $îoo towards fast ycar's prize iist,
and to tfile inemtbers oCtlho G overnien t, as weii as 1 tli e
iîieiiibcirs of both li-buses of P,îrliaîîîent, for tlie lively il,.

terest they hiave illaîîifestedl in the association.

Lieut.-CoI. Burland regretted that Mr.
Dîckey was detained by departmental busi-
ness, and spoke highly of his worth as Min-
ister of Militia. Lieut.-Col. Wr-n. P. Ander-
son, Ottawva, in seconding the resolution,
also bore testimony to the very practical
sympathy exhibited towards the association
by their laite Minister.

Lîeut.-Col. George R. Starke, Montreal,
rnoved. seconded by Major J. M. Delamere,
Toronto :

Titat ftic association fias pîfeasiir iii wvelcoining tftç
H on. Aiphonse Desjardiins, Minister of Mifitia, antf
tfîanf<hS fîili foi fils i)resencc, ti iisting tliat tficy sviff re-
cei ve fi ouît iii iii lt u saneî stippe t anîd encoutragemnen t as
front Mitîbstoîs ini îfîc pasi.

Hon. Mr. Desjardins expressed bis dii-
dence at appearing befire the association as
successor to a Minister wvho had pleased
them so well, and who had known how to
improve the militta forces. He hoped, how-
lever, that hý would prove himself worthy to
fol!ow in bis steps. (Hlear, hear). The chair-
inan had alluded to the many changes in the
head of the Deparînient, but althougL he was
a layman he believed the presence in the
Cabinet of bis colteagues who had been at
the hcad of the Department, Sir Mackenzie
Bowell, Sir Adolphe Caron, and Mr. Dickey,
and of such military men as Lieut.-Col.
Prior and Lieui.-Col. Quimet, would be a
sufficient check on bis performîng bis duties
properly. The Minister recalled that when
the news of Private Hayburst's capture of
the Queen's 1>rize came, flot only members of
the association joined in felicitating hlm, but
fromr end to end of the D)ominion there was
a general feeling of pleasure at the success
of a Canadian marksman. This was an
evidence of the loyaîty of the country. Peo-
ple were flot fond of seeing money spent,
but when danger threatened the Empire a
little while ago cpinion changed, and people
showed how rcady they were to render the
militia organization of Canada as perfect as
possible. t wvas under such auspiclous cir-
cumstances that he was called to take charge
of the Department, and such was the spirit
of the Cabinet that he might have to curb
the etîthusiasm of the Finance Minister.
The Governiient 'vas ready to answer the
demand of the public opinion of Canada tha.t

lit should flot stand with folded arms while
the Empire was threatened. Canada had a
duty to herself and to ber traditions. (Ap.
plause). The Minister concluded by an an-
nouncement that be would contribute a prize
to the next meeting, wbich was receîved
with appreciation.

Major Delamere, moved, seconded by
Major W. M. Blaiklock, Montreal:

That the association, in welcoining Mtaj.-Geni. Gas-
coigne, expresses flic hope that wfîilc in% Canadfa lie %vil
endcav'or to assst file association in fostcring rifle
practice, and thereby raising file efficîincy of file
iif ia.

Gen. Gascoigne spoke of the many kind
things which had been said of hlm since he
came to Canada. He had served under Mr.
Dickey, than whom no man could have a
better master, and now under Mr. Desjar-
dins. He assured the association tbat tbe
defences of Canada were a subject of tbotigbt
in more important places than bis own office,
and were taken up at home in a manner
most flattering to Canada, if thev knew as
much as he did of what was going on.

'rHANKIN<; THE DONATORS.

Hon. L. H. Divies, M.P., moved:
Tîtat tfhe îfiaîks of te associationî bc g:veîî to file

îio rilleintioned gel) tleilvî i for tlitir coîttinîtiei anlilli
fonat ions . L jolit..Cof F. C. if>' nsha.w, dtnirtini of
Cotincif, -too; T'. C. Itrainard, E..prcsidî'îît of the

i latiiiton Powdler Ce., $ioo; Aîtîftcw Allait, ESsq,
NIoîtrea,.ýo; MI ijot A. N. Cosby, Trorontet, $si.

Mr. Davies expressed bis pleasure, as
a member of Her Majesty's loyal Op-
position, in being present. The esîl.
mates for Militia and Defence were
estimates whicb, as bad been obierved,
wvere always discussed sympatbetically by
both sides of tbe House. There was no
party in respect 10 thc mîlitia, and he was
proud to say that the party spirit, which
entered into the debate on other items, was
markedly absent from the discussions on
that Departnîent. He was glad to hear the
General's speech and to bave an outline of
bis policy. He wvas glad to know that the
policy of the Government would be a for-
ward one in reference 10 the defences of
Canada, and wben lit was proposed in the
House he bad no doubt it would be such as
to meet witb the approval of the Opposition
as well as the Government. He could say,
without hesîtation, that every proposai the
Government made would be met by the
Opposition wîth sympathy and with a strong,
cordial determinat ion to approve of it if they
could. (Hear, hear., Before closing Mr.
Davies said : " Will you permit mie to say,
in welcoming General Gascoigne, that, while
bis predecessor was flot a marvel of popu-
iarîty anywhere in Canada, 1 could flot bclp
adnîiring bis manly, open crdicism of the
administration of the Militla I)epartment at
aIl uniles. (Applause.) I arn sure everyone
willi agree that wve do flot ss to sec a
figure-head, and when wve had those pun-
gent, maffly remarks 1 feit that flot only wvas
the Mîlitia Department benefited by themi,
but iiienbers of I>arliameîît were enabled to

appreciate wbat was being donc for the
money tbey voted" (Hear, bear.)

Lieut.-CoI. J. Pennington MVacpherson
seconded ibis resolution. He saud tbat the
annual pri2e Iist amounted to about $7,000,
of which members and competitors contri-
buted $4,ooo, and tbe association was
pleased to sec citizens show their apprecia.
tion of the advantages it offered the militia
force by belping to augment the prize list'
In reference to tbe General's polîcy, Lieut.-
Col. Macpherson said ail would agree it was
necessary to have more musketry instruc-
tion in camps. The Government must pro-
vide more target accommodation in camp,
as it was flot possible at present to give men
more than twenty rounds. Or else rifle as-
sociations should be encouraged by grants
of nioney, so that they could train riflemen
to take care of their rifles.

Major E. B. Busteed, Montreal, moved,
seconded by Lieut.-Col. John Hood, Mont-
real:

Tfuîî itfe tha nh-s ,ut the asoc iatioit ar i( fuic. anid aîî

fîci ohy gi tel, t t lion01. J . C. i>.uîî rsoît,I ititati

Goveriior of Maniitoba, for fîis giR( of a silvei culp, ,fî

-ýi5o * to Gordont Corf>onfd, Ni.P., for a ciii of tflic saîttî-
-ille; te tlie 11 loi. \V. il. M ontlagne, NI. P.. for a gol

watcfi of flic vaille oif s5r) , aitte t(0 fli Fiin ll Wtifi
Co.. WValh i-v i Ii, for thuj i>it 1ia ciip for tflic Iti guicst
scor e in flic\af' (liait.) Mf:ucl,.

Lieut.-Col. Hood read an offer (rom ;i
English firi of a cup, value 25 guineas, 10

be shot for with sniokeless powdet.

Lieut.-Col. Anderson, Ottawa, moved,
and Andrew Hasiani, Esq., M.P., Nanarnio,
B.C., seconded :

Tft;îtle t)t.uiks of the e-sociation fît giveî ii l th
presitleit atndî <fjî-ctors orfitue iofiowiiig batiks for îltîî
î-ontîntu cil îtîtîfi stufsci itiniis: Tft(- iîtik of niti cii,
lice fîi - f littis1l Nortfh Atiouric, tlie Caniadjîti lil i
et Commeîtrce, titi- NIet citants Blank of Canadail, the fi,>.

Perial lilnk Toronto; Molsouts Bank, MNliett.11f 01c>
i )oîiln ion li .iîk, Troon 0to file E asterin 'foc-tl sltliîis
i uik, Sfterbrooke, adit Ifulatk of il1 itisfî Columiîbi.

Major Mason moved, seconded by Lieut.-
Col. Tilton:

Titat the tfî.nks of the association bc given te Ljiîîf..
Co). C. S. Roberts, coiîîîundiug tlic Caîîîbriîlge tiii-
(-crsity Rifles, fuir fih ceci îosy iii pi.uciîg tflic.University
ranges ai file disposai oif tflic Canitdi.îî te-auî foi uîitc.
lie dîtiriîig tlic wckbefor tfile li.ieiy iîtatcfu-s.

Lieut.-Col. Prior moved, seconded by
Major Ibbotson:

Thiat fle. iftanhs et tiile association .are fîci oby gîveil io

ifile Bloard of (fie Cîîiaifa Cit. L.ondonî, for tlueir lîiir.
afity in ;ugaiîn iri-sintiiig a iui soi tver cup for tite

1itgli-tsirtgt score o f fuic (dîiadian teaiti ut lIislcy.

Lieut..CoI. F. M. Cole, Montreal, moved,
scconded by Lieut.-Col. H. R. Smith,
A. D.C. :

Ti.;.it fue tlu.îîks of iflic associaition ufi giveit te titi'
i loti. SiriA fpi Caroni, Plosi i î.t stet. -G enrai, for c.uuis-
in g a post offie o 0l(- liresdiîl f on t fi ranuge dii n g ilIt
conîiiînauc oîf tIi( itnul siii,îîclic.,, foi the coutv('tieiice
of cotîiplutitoi. anîtd othot S.

The elecîton of officers was then pro.
ceeded with, Lieut. -Col. Gîbson being
tinanimously re-elecied president on the mo-
tion of Sir Mackenzie Bowell and the Mir-
ister of Militia and I)efence. The other
officers and the memibers of counicîl were re-
elected, Capt. Ilugh John Macdonald being
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elected vice-president for Manitoba in place
of W. B. Scarth, wbo takes his place on the
council.

The Councit met in tbe afternoon. Lieut. -
Col. Henshaw was elected chairman, but in
bis absence Lieut.-Col. Wbite presided.
The old ExecutiveCommittee was re-elected,
excepting Major Sims, who asked to be
relieved. J..eut.-Col. Starke was elected in
bis place. Lieut..CoI. Bacon was re-elected
secretary, and Lieut.-Col. D. MacPberson
treaburer. Tbe Finance Cominittee was
also elected, thougb, as Major Perley
pointed out, there is nothing whatever for
them to do.

The selection of an officer to command
and an adjutant for the Bîsley teamn was left
to the president and chairmen of the Coun-
cil and the Executive. The Executive
Cnmmittee was instructed to make ail neces-
sary arrangements for the Bisley team of
1896.

THE ANNUAL PRIZE MEETING.

Considerable discussion took place before
the date for the annual matches was decided
upon. Last year the date was changed be-
cause it came at the time of the Toronto
Exhibition. This time did flot suit the
Maritime Provinces, who wanted it earlier
in August. It was Pointed out that the
majority of competitors favored the last week
in August, and it was consequently agreed to

commence the 1896 meeting on Monday
August 31.

The Executive Cornittee was instructed
to prepare a prize-list not to exceed $7,000,
and make ail the necessary arrangements
for the meeting of 1896.

NLAV RANGES.

In answer to an enquiry by Major Mason,
Lieut. -Col. Smith said tbey would use the
Rideau ranges again next year. Nothîng
had yet been decided as to new ranges. At
present th!re were two under consideration,
Hintonburg and Rockcliffe. Hon. Mr. Des-
jardins having corne in, it was explained to
bîm that as bouses bad been built in the
vicinity of the present ranges tbey were un-
safe. It was therefore necessary for them
to secure new ones without any delay-
ranges which would do for many years to
corne. On the present ranges there is not
half enough target accommodation, and
they aie Dot long enough for the modern
rifle. It was important that somnething
should be put in the eitimates for the pre-
sent vear ta purchase new ranges. Major
Hughes pointed out that when the new To-
ronto ranges were selected the military men
were flot consulted, and the land purchased
had proved unsuitable. He thought, and
and ail present agreed, that before any land
was chosen for the Dominion Association a

cammnittee of expert riflemen should be asked
10 report on it.

Mr. Desjardins an)swered that hie would
l:ke to bave a report from such a committee,
and the following were elected -Lieut. -
Cols. Gibson, White, Anderson, Macdonald
(Halifax); Majors Perley, Hughes and
Blaiklack, and they wvere instructed t0 re-
port before June i.

A PERMANENT ArODE AT I3ISLEY.

The question of buildings for aur team at
Bisley was dîscussed witb much interest. It
was agreed that the malter sbould be deait
with at once. Various metbods of raising
the money necessary were talked of. The
cost would be $io,ooo to $20,00. Some
proposed a joint stock company. Others
would erect the buildings if the Government
would guarantee the ineeîon the invest-
ment ; and some thought there were enougb
wealthy men in Canada who would contribute
enough to erect thne buildings. Tbe consensus
of opinion was tbat the Government should
grant the amount necessary. Someone called
attention to the present situation of the Can-
adian camp ; it was too near the latreens to
be pleasant. As Sir Charles Tupper was
conversant with the affair il wvas decided
that Lieut.-Cols. Gibson, Hughes, Mac-
donald and Starke sbould wvait upon him and
ask bîm to use bis inifluence wîth the Govern-
ment to erect the buildings, wvhich they did
later in the day, and were very favorably
received.

ANIMUNITION.

Major Perley drew attention to the amniu-
nition. That made in 1893 was used up ;
1894 was inferior, and none had been made
in 1895.

ou SEL HIM
ciWell, hie has just been in

and subscribed for TH it
Ml 1l J -l'A R V 1 don't know
what corps lie belongs to, but evi-

~ dently hie knows a thing or two,
and believes that the Service can be
greatly benefitted by supporting its

paper. He was also delighitcd withi the
improvenients wC prop~ose niaking. Buit,
say, what do you think of this number as
a start off ? You'd better subscribe now."

GA Z E T'r E.
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11.1.11. The Prince of Wales
and...

British Army and Navy

Go He Mummi & Cog's
EXTRA DRY

'j
M

GREAT VINTAGE, 1889

SMO KELESS
POWDER
AMMUNIJION

We carry a Full Stock of Cartridges

tIJl;uîlîîl ivitil (lit- oiiuli f tii iik,,-

'. wd 'r (îîI i;iioiti 4 il o Ileiî,hîîii, Iig itid
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%Vrite for prc Eîst, namîing (juantity and calibre reiiuired.

JOHN MARTIN SONS & CO* 455 St. Paul StetMontreal

Gurney, Massey & Co. , L
WIII I\I \lNUFACI lTURE H

Hot Water Heaters
Hot Air Furnaces
RZidiators,Reitr

Stoves andi Ranges
Steel R,.anges, I>ltnihers' Suipplies
Locks and Scales
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AGENTS j CANADA SCRIEW COMPANY, HAMILTON
t ONTARIO LEAD AND BARB WIRE CO., TORONTO

and 387 St. Paul Street ~-omMONTREA L
CANADIAN BANDS andi Musiclans find the worid-famous

Besson "Prototype", Instruments
Il. NE CHICAGO' AORZ la~t îî i t ;Iî.î I.-% ti. iii iiiiiti'~''..T~he Band of the 13th Battalion, Hamuilton, Ont., \%riiîe \VNe î.'- . c. * lit t' I ti,- perf. :iu o I , :tti.itituI ji vt p -I i , I'IK ti.il' \%t ~.î,

1, ut.- .t»V 1btu.. K114 l ic . f-ltvsty t ;tndî iir unî'.îtiîut i, IIESS( N ' ( > ( IT - ~Gth Fusiliers, Montroal. 1894. Telograni froni Col. Burland, I, Iii li icdittIN atd , .at t lil ScCz A ' NE V'CI ICI; l1:4 )I-.llet
III évu ultl oid tu)r. i fcI i . for î.hie iî;îlul iit r î'l ilIii.itl fo t l, tII ol ici ýIii o Niî. it t r C- hilt .iV'ujîIi' t.

NIl. ALE. 1, I,îtliIîîîiti 1'iiiîa. 'q. B13SSON & CO. Ltd.
I ii'Isut.Ih~.t I t I i ifM ' î:î, ; 'îîiîî Aî'iiî' N'u Vrk1t98 Euston Road, L.ondon. Englanci

EL PADRE=NEEDLE.:CIGAR 'Oc. Try it. The best that half a century's
texperlence cati produce.
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COMMAND 0F THE BISLEY
TEAM.THE Council of the Dominion Rifle

Association is supposed to select the
commander of the Bisley teain.

That body passes a formai resolution ti-
btructing the Execuitive Cormîttee to mnake
the appointrnent. But they do nlot. It is
really mide by the Minister of Militia.
Noiiinally he consuits this coninittee. In
practice they are instructed as to whorn to
ofier the -appointmient. Itis frequently given
as a reward for paitical seivices. This s-
unfortunate. Men flot at ail fitied for the
position are soinetiînes sent over. There
shoutd be twvo essentials in a conmmaîîd'r.
It is important that lie should be welI up in
rifle shooting, the result of constant attend-
ance at the D. R. A. and lus ownl provincial
matches. H-e should be able to do credît to
the Domninion socially on the Bisley coin-
mon. The cornmittee shotild decidedly
object if an attemtpt is made to force any
other mani upon theni. They should receive
the support of the association.

This year it is liardly likely that thiere
wiIl be any difference of opinion. It is

generally understood that Lieut.-CoI. Starke,
Victoria Rifles, wvilI be offered the command.
His appointnient will give eveiy satisfaction.
There are fewv men more poptîlar in the ser-
vice. His years of hard wvork in a liard-
wvorking regiment like the Victorias deserves
such an honorable reward. [le is a r fie
shot too, igu ring aniong the winners at, fast
year's meeting. Socially he will be a comi
mander who wvîll do honor Ico his country.
For the adjutancy, eitber NI ijor 7iasoît, of
the i3th 1 laînilton, or Major Bruce, of the
Royal Grenadiers, wvîli probably be se-
lected.

THE NEW MINISTER.

The new Minister of Militia, Hon. Mr,
Desiardins, bas created a favorable impres-
sion on the officers who have so far corne in
touch iiî him. He shows a desire to (Io
what is in the best interes!s of the force
rather than to do svhat will bring bis party
most votes. It is greatly in luis favor that
hie is a successful business mani, and hie is
said to be pretty well off financially. Such
nmen, with few excep'.ions, niake good M in-
isters.

Mr. Desjardins has begun well and wiIl
make an excellent Minister unless interfered
with by bis confreres in the Cabinet. He
is running his 1)epartiment on business prin-
ciples. He allows no accumulation of cor-
respondence; everytbing must be attended
to at once. \Vhen he wvas Mayor of MNon-
treal lie liad a reputation of not promising
anything lie could not fulfil, and so far lie
seeîns to be follosving the saine policy in the
Militia I)epartmelt. XVhen lie cannot do
wliat is asked he says so promptly and gives
a good reason for h s refuiaI. In Montreal,
where he is knowvn, lie is very wveil thoughit of.

The general impression is tbat lie will hold
the psition tenuporarily only,as bis business
interests are too important to neglect. 1-l e
took it at the ur-gent request of tue Premier
just as Sir Frank Strnittu at one urne took
the I epaî-tmiett of Public Works. If the
Coiservatives are returned to power- the laie
NIiiiister, à1r. Dickey, wvill take the l)e[art-
mutent.

NOT YET SETTLED.

The public cables say tliat Quarter-
inaster General Lake bas bad a conference
wvitli Lord Wolseley, wh'1en it wvas settled
that Canadla sho'ld haîve Lee-Metford mnaga-
zine r.fles with w iîcli to re-aruî the mnilitia.

We hiave it on very good authority that it
was not definitely decided at that interview
that we should have the new miagazine rifle
for thîe nidifia. Event anmong ilie higher
aLithorities ibere is a difference of opinion
..s to whetber the Lee- Mietford or thue Lee-
Elield 15 the better aruu for such a for-ce
as 've have in Canada. The probabilîties are
that the latter wvill be selected. Many tbink
that both mighit be used-the magazine wvith
its comiplicatcd action by the permianent
mnilitia and the well -drilled city corps, and
the situpler single-sti-t rifle by the rural
corp)s, w~ho do tnt have so fiequetit oppo-
tunities for l)ractice in hand1ing a weapoîî
that ini action they wvill have to use iiie hani-
cally. It shoui'd bu reiiiembýred that they
are both .3o,- bore.

'l'le offcers cornmanding dUstricts who
bave to inake the senil-annuul inspections of
rifles andl ariuoties are pietty %vell agýreed
that wh'len the new rid1es arrive ilhey ius. be
store<l ini battalion arilori-s with prou. r
caretakera and tnt (lhýtribultet about at local
headquarters. Somie company o1llicers take

excellent care of their arrns, but the rnajority
keep themi ini danup roomns and give theni no
attention.

WHICH POWDER SHALL IT BE?

Not only bas Canada to, decide upon a
new rifle b)ut thie smiokeless explosive with
wbich to load the shelîs miust be deait with.

The Homne (Sovernmnent have adopted
"Cordite," but ht is alleged thiat official tests

have denonstrated that it corrodes thle bar, el
of the rifle, rendering it almiost useless for
accurate shooting after î,5oo or 2000o rounds
have been flred, and that it is easily affected
by climnatic conditions. It is said that Loid
Roberts refused to use it in India and in-
sîsted on getting another kind. In explan-
ation of the love of the Inîpe-ial authorities
foi-" Cordite " it is said that sorte of tuie
offica.ls are financially intei-ested in ibe con-
tracts and that they suppress aIl reports
unfavorable to it and favor-able to otFer
maikes. Of course thus inay lie a story cir-
culated in the itveiests of rival miantifactur-
et-s, of wholio there are a îuibe-. The story
is too important, however, foi- Canada to
overlook, and we niust have a fair test
of ail the leading explos'ves. Coi-dite is a
cortpouind of niti*o.gY'ýcerinie.tiid gun-cotton.
It is not in a powder, but Ini transparent
thi-eads tuot unlike the cat-gu. vio'in strinîg.

QUARTERS AT BISLEY.T ;IEbidn of pe muarient quartet s at
1', sîey for the C inadiaîî teamn is sr>
p:upular "-itl thîe force jgeîierally tluat

it must soon be an accomiplished fact. Those
of uis whio at-e not successful sliots, and cati
never hope to wvin a place that iuay give uis
an opportunity of tising them, are (fuite as
entbusiastîc shupporters of file project as file
mien %vho cross every yeat. We niust imake
Our rep)resenitatives as colimfortable as pos-
sible in cvery respect. Tlîey %vill dIo better
wvoit. Under canvas they ofet coiutract
co'ds, anîd coIns are not cotîducive to the
clear eYesigln or- general s:eadiness wvhiclu
are essential to gooni shooting.

Buildings should be erected ai. the earliest
possible ini it. Cost shoiild not be con-
sidereci. Let pians bce prepared that %ilI pro-

viample accommuodationi insinle, anud stich
an attractive appearance outsinle that aIl
v'isitors to the Comîtion wvill be drawn to
thiii I t will inake themn ta k about Can-
ada. \Ve are flot haîf as w-eh knotvni abroad
as %ve thiiîk %ve are. Eni-opeatîs ktuow aIl
about Africa and Auistralia, but little of' us.
They thiîîk 'we are par-t of i lie States. Let-
ter-s addressed to business menu ii Motîtreal,
Toronto antd other places atre ofieti addres-
sedl"1 A-a ida îîot cveu being nieiu-
tiaiitd. 'l'le associa' iuon iiiglit u-cry l)ropeily
approach the Imumiiigration as %vel I a; the
Milii ia D epaitmcnt fot- a glatit towat ds put-
t ing 11I) au iiposinig. stvuctîîî-e. I-.very
iiuetuul'cr of the teai is aui e ntliuisîasti: fin-
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migration agent. Besides, the Department
itself should have a mani present to distribute
literature and information.

Major Blaiklock's suggestion that the
buildings should be Canadian in every par-
ticular is an excellent one. Major Hughes
premises that bis district will provide the
lumber without charge. THE MILITARY
GAZETTE will undertake to find, among its
numerous friends, manufacturers who wili
furn:sh one, if flot ail the buildings, with
articles made in the Dominion. This will
include even the pictures of Canadian
scenery to decorate the walls.

CHANGE IN THE GAZETTE.FOR eleven years THE CANADIAN MILI-
TARY GAZETTE bas worked more or
less vigorously in the interests of the

mîlitia. It bas been controlled by men wbo
sacrificed their time and money for the good
of tbe service. The pap!r bas donc much.
It would bave donc more if we bad ail given
it tbe moral support it deserved. Instead
we have been over critical. We expected
too maucb. The United States service paper,
witb ten times our field for circulation and
advertising, is published at $6 a year. We
have found fault because those interes ed in
THE GAZETTE witb ail tbeir disadvantages
did flot give us a better paper for $2.

Pub'ishers in any other circumstances
would have given it Up years aga. But those
interested in THE GAZETTE bad their heart
and soul in their work. Tbey were prepared
ta lose money-and did-if they could help
the force. They toiled on, bopîng that some
day their efforts would be appreciated. One
after another tbey became discouraged and
dropped out.

They were flot atone, however ; we have
ail, bath oficers and men, feit ihat our sacri-
fices were flot recognized. Like THE MILI-
TARY GAZETTE, we bave ail at înany times
decided to retire. If governments bad ta
economize, tbey reduced the military grants
regardless af the efflciency of the force. In
making important appointments influence,
not qualifications, was considered. In a
year or two the noveity of the uniform and
of the drill, and the show parades and the
field days, wears away and we begin ta tpke
Our work seriousiy. We feel that somne time
we rnay have to operate in the presence of
a real enemy who uses !ead înstead of
blanks. He has the l'est modern rifle and
begins to deceminate aur ranks white bie
is yet miles off. Ail that are Ieft of us and
aur ancient guns cannot begin effective work
until he and bis deadly weapons are witbin
hali a mile. He bas the best of discipline;
he has been trained in the very latest tactics;
bis oflicers are selected because of their
abi*ity. We are very weak in ai these quali-
fications. We find ourselves badly bandled at
criticat moments. This happenel in 1 866. It
was paînfully evident in 185. It is appili.
îng ta think what may happen if we bave ta

oppose an enemy wbo may outnumber us
ten ta one.

Now, many politicians laugh, and sarne
newspapers sneer, wben we point out
the necessity of better training. Tbey
forget that when tbe day of trouble cornes
ive bave ta bear the iearful hardships
and the miseries of whicb they can have no
conception. They remain at borne in com-
fort and in plenty, white we are starving at
the front, our bed the cold, wet ground and
our only covering tbe skies.

It is because these tboughts corne to us
ail that we make strong representatian for
the recognition of our interests. We regard
the possibilities af the future far more seri-
ously tban non-military men imagine. We
hope ta avoid the trouble but want ta be
prepared for it.

To secure proper recognition wve must be
united. We can only be united thoroughly
by having an organ which shaîl be used as a
channel for the discussion of what policy is
in the best interests of the service. When
that policy is agreed upmn, acting as one
man we must insist that the Government
and the authorities carry it out in the heart-
iest possible manner. We must create in
every part of Canada a sentiment in favor
of the force, and we must deserve it by
ourselves making even greater sacrifices for
the common gaod.

THE CANADIAN MILITARv GAZETTE bas
a large circulation in every part af Canada.
We aIl recognize it as necessary for the wel-
fare of the force. Under its tate manage.
ment it bas made a steady improvement,
but it bas not been a success financially. It
will in future be controlled by a strong syn-
dicate of inilitiamen wbo will endeavor ta
make it a success. Under sorte of its former
managers it was supposed to be a Govern.
ment organ. That cannot be said af it in
future. Prominent members of the two great
parties are now interested in it. With thern
aIl it will be the militia before party on every
occasion.

A gentleman bas been appointed ta take
entirc charge, devoting ail bis energies to it.
A'àrrangements have been made wîth The
MacLean Publishing Co., of Montreal and
Toronto, to look after the publication and
business departments. The principal mem-
bers of tbis concern bave been in the mîlitia
for many years, and cani be depended upon
to do ail in their powver to make the paper a
success.

This is the first number under the new
management. It is hardly representative.
Future numbers will show an improvement.

THE UNIFORM QUESTION.
The uniformi question is an important

ane. ht wili be deait witb in future issues.
Regiments which desire it must be perrnîtted
to draw tbe allowance and buy, under proper
restrictions, the clothing, where tlîey can do

so to best advantage. Contractori must
not be allowed to contraI tbe Canadian
Govertiment. There is a growing feeling
that the clothing shouîd be thiadý by prison
labor. It wouid cost less and b2 more
satisfactory.

A RIDICULOUS ANSWER.

The Young Liberals' Association, of To-
monto, passed a resalution requesting the
Govemnment flot ta allowv politics to interfeme
in rnilitamy affairs. This was presented ta
Sir Mackenzie Bowell during a recent inter-
view. The Premier expressed great surprise
that anyone should hint that politics were
ever aliowed to interfere.

No one knows better than Sir Mackenze
that such an answer is decidedly at
variance witb the facts. Does bie contend
for a moment that the present commandant
would remain at the head af tbe Royal
Military College for ane day more if it were
not for political influence ? The Commis-
sion appointed to inquire into the affairs
of that institution verify whit bas long
been known. They say plainly that
Major-Geieral Cameron is not the man for
the position, and that affairs in the college
are in a mast disgraceful condition. It
cornes ta us indirec ly from ane of the Com-
mission that things were (ound s0 bad that
they were afraid to publish tlîen, and that
they were embadied in a confidiential report
tai the Government. As bie said, " afl'airs at
the college are rotten."1

Does be contend for a maoment that poli-
tics do not influence appointments ta the
permanent corps ? We know of but oae ai
the many gentlemen who b ive been gazetted
in the past ten or twelve years who owes
that appointment ta bis ability. The others
gat theiîs tbrough the political influence ai
their fiends or relatives.

At a complitrnentary banquet given ta ilie
Rigbt Han. Lord Lamington, K.C.M.G.,
Govemnor of Queensland, at the Hatel
Metropole, London, January 21, 1896, the
chairman was Right Hon. Jo.ýeph Charn-
beriain, and the guests weme :Hîs Excel-
lency the Italian Ambassador, General Sir
Henry Norman, Lord Ampthill, the Right
Hon. the EarI ai Seiborne, Sir E. D.awes,
K.C.M G., the Right Hon. Gea. Cu'zon,
M.P., Admirai Kennedy and many others.
G. H. Munn & Co.'s extra dry was specîally
served; vintage, 1889. Sanie as now in con.
sumption in Canada. The sim-ew wne was also
served at a dinner ta the Duke ai Norfolk on
bis retirement from Landon County Council,
January 29, 1896. Guests weme : The Lord
1Nlayor af London, Lieut.-Col. the Earl of
Denbigh and Desmond, Sir Richard Web-
ster, the E,-ri ai Onsîaw, Sir Harace Far-
quhar, Bart., M. P., Sir F. Di\on H-arland,
etc., etc.
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THE annual meeting of the Dominion
Artillemy Association was held last
Tuesday at Ottawa. Those in attend-

ance were : Lieut.-Col. the Hon. E. G.
Prior, president, in the chair, His Excel-
lency the Govemnor-Genemat, -with Lapt.
Wilberforce, Hon. Mr. Desjardins, Minister
of Militia ; Hon. Mr. Dickey, Lieut.-Col.
Aylmer, Lieut.-CoI. lrwin, Lieut.-Col. Mac-
pherson, His Worship the Mayor of Ottawa;
Major Bliss, Ottawa ;Lieut.-Col. Cotton,
Capt. Lee, Kingston ;Major Davidson,
Guelph ; Lieut.-Col. Cole, of Montreal;
Lieut.-CoI. Turnbull, Major
Ogilvie, Major Blaiklock,
Major Reid, Capt. H-ibbert,
Capt. Costigan, Montreal;
Capt. Macnachtan, Coboiirg;
Major Bell, Indian Head,
N.W.; Messrs. T. Eti, M.
P.; C. Cleveland, M.P., and
J. B. Cooke, M.P.P. for
Drummond, Que., and the
secretary, Major Donaldson.

Col. Prior, in bis opening
remamks, saîd artillerymen
need neyer be afmaid that
their wants and requirements
would be overlooked by any
Gôvernment. He thought
they should get a little more
pav than the înfantry corps,
as their drill was mort diffi-
cuIt and exacting. He re-
gretted the absence of Col.
Walker - Powell, the late
Adjutant-General, wbo be
said, was the father of the
force.

His Excellency Lord Aber-
deen bmiefly expressed the
interest be felt in tbe asso-
ciation.

On mrotion of Lieut. -Col.
Turnbull, seconded by Lieut.-
Col. Macpherson, a vote of
thanks was given to Lord
Aberdeen for bis presence,
and bis increased donations
for prizes for efficîency.

MaIijor Donaldson, in pre.
senting the secretary's reports, eviewed
tbe history of the association since its
organization in 1876, and the success it
had acbieved in the imiprovement, of gun-
nery and the dissemînation of amîillery
scient:flc knowledge. He also gave an
account of the tbree teams sent to the
National ArtilIlery Association at Sboebury.
ness since 1881, and expressed regret that
the lack of funds prevented the cDntinued
sending of teams. He also quoted from an
article in The Volunteer Service Gazette
sbowing the excellent impression produced
by the last team sent in 1886. On motion of

Lieut. -Col. Cole, second1ed by Ueut.-Col.
lrwin, the report was adopted.

The finincial report sbowed a balance in
the bank Of $2,268. The report of the Coun-
cil opened with the following remarks on the
pay question : IlThe Council have repeat.
edly urged in past reports that an increased
number of days' drill be allowed annually to
the artillery, in view of the time which must
necessarily be spent in learning the nunier-
ous duties and acquiring the technical know-
ledge expected of an artilleryman. Not-
withstanding this repeated recommendlation,

he Council regret to bavelto report that the
actual number of days' drill for wbicb pay
wvas allowed wvas cut down from twelve days
to eigbt for ail the regiments of artillery, and
in the case of the field batteries, w hile somne
of tbem performed their annual drills in
camp, others, in consequence of the late date
at whicb annual drills were authorized, wvere
unable to perform any drills at al] during

The report rtcommended tbat the assist-
ant adjutant-generals' reports should cover
the year from January to December, instead
of ending on July 3V, as at present. The

DOMINION ARTILLERY ASSOCIATION. reports of fi ring at tbe Island of Orleans
were satisfactory, and a camp for gun prac-
tice and instruction at Halifax was again
recommnended. The'Council also urged upon
the Government the necessity for guns of
more modern type. especialiy for field bat-
teries and for the protection of at present
unfortified points. Tbey aiso recommended
the appointment of a committee to consider
the revival of the practice of sending a
team yearly to Sboeburyness.

Lieut.-Col. Macpherson, seconded by
Major Ogilvie, moved a vote of tbanks to
the Government for the annual grant to the
association funds. Senator Desjardins
thougbt the tbanks were due to Hon. A. R.

Diclcey. The new Minister
expressed pleasure at being
present. He tbougbt tbe
militarymen of Canada owed
a debt to President Cleve-
land for having fired the
patriotism of the country
and making it bard for the
Government to resist the de-
mands of the mîlîtia. They
could depend upon it that
everytbing possible to lia-
prove the eficiency of
service would be donc.

Hon. A. R. Dickey spoke
in the same mtain, after
wbich the report was adopted.

Maj-Gen. Gascoigne
moved a vote of tbanks to
the presîdent. He thought
the sending of Col. Lake to
England to consult LordIII: Wolseley on the military re-
quirements of the country

*ï91.was a step in the right dir-
ection. WVhilst hecouidsay
nothing as to the rearma-
ment, he could assure tbem
that the demands of each
branch of the service would
be came fully considered. He
asked to be allowed to head
the subscription list for a
Shoeburyness team thîsyear.

___________ The fol lowîng officers were
then electeci : President,
Lieut.-Col. Hon. E. G. Prior,
M. 1>.; vice-presidents, Lieuit.-

Col. Turnbull, retîred Iist, Montreal ; Lieut.-
Col. Moore, D.À G., Charlottetown, P.E.I.;
Lîeut.-Col. Cali, commanding Newcastle
Field lBattery ; Lieut.-Col. Lindsay, retired
list, Que. Members elect of the Council were
namned as follows :Lieut.-Col. A. A. Stev-
enson, Montreal; Lieut.-Col. T. T. Turn-
bull, Montreal; Lieu,.-Col. C. Lindsay, Que;
Capt. McRâe, Guelph ; Major P.A. Irving,
Victoria, B.C.

The meeting then adjourned.
At a subsequent meeting of the Council

Lieut.-Col. Cole, of Montreal, was elected
president, and Lieut. .Col. King, Major Max-
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well, Ueut.-Col. Van WVagner, and Capt.
Macnacbîan, vice-presîdents ; Lieul.-Col.
Macdonald, Capt. Macnachtan and Major
lilss were eiected ta compose the Executive,

and Major J. B. Donaldson was elected
secretary-treasurer for the twentieth time.

THE INSPECTION 0F ARTILLERY.

Di;..%i SiR,-Enclosed find $2 for sub-
scriplion for another year.

1 hope the force is spirîîed enough to as-
sist you in your praiseworthy efforts in their
behalf, but 1 hope you are not congratulating
yourself 100 soon on the rearmament, par-
ticularly so far as the Field Batteries are con-
cerned. There can be no doubt that your
journal gives the niilitia a rallying point, and
you have my best wisbes for success.

1 had thought to send you a note whicli
iiiighî be of interest te the Field Artîllery-
mian. For years wve have boasted, and pro-
perly too, that the system of comparative in-
spection was the cause of our continued pro-
gress. It was te be assumned Col. Irwîn,
wilb hîs assistant inspectors, Cotton and
Montizambert, hart their standards as nearly
as could be the sanie. This year 1 note that
some of the ivay-up Batteries wvere inspected
by " A " and B " Batterymen. 1 would flot
dare say they are not compeîent -far from
it ; they are probably as well qualified for
the duty as anyone. 'Ple point, though, is
that the standard is gone, and we may have
in effert the satie system as makes the in-
spectlion of infantry by the district officers
(I mean the marks for inspection) perfecîly
useless sO far as comparison of one district
with another is concernied. Last year was
an off year for the Batteries, and aur eîght
days' drill was only got at the p)oint of the
bayonet. With the new distribution be.
tween the two inspectors 1 hope it won't oc-
cur again. But a note of warning should be
sounded. GUNNER.

Feb. 19, '96.

BISLEY HUTS VS. TENTS.
i*. Ille i.dilor Tm. *NIm Ah1.1 /I i 1 i

Si l,-Now that the question of permanent
quarters for the Canadian rifle team at Bis-
ley is being considered, perbaps a fine from
mnyseli nîîght flot be amiss.

For reasons of economy 1 would be op-
posed t0 the I).C.R.A. proceeding on such
an elaborate scale as that advocated by
Capt. l'ope and supported by athers, unless
the Doniin ion(;overn ment could be induced,
!or the purpose of advertîsing Canada, te
undertake the work, or very rnaterially assist
in carryîng it out.

Now that camping out at Cambridge
whilsî practising has been done away witb,
tliere is no ptelimînary drill, s0 t0 speak,
for the two iveeks under canvas at l3îsley.
My experience of the past lias been tint

owing to the colds contracted each year
during ilie first week of the N. R. A. meet-
ing many of the team, are nlot in a fit condi-
tion te do justice 10 tJiemselves and Canada
in the aggregate shooîîng of the second
week. Running nases and watery eyes are
quite prevalent, and il is extremely difficult
under such circumbtances te mnake saîîsfac-
tory shooting ; and 1 say it is almost im-
possible ta escape at leist a slight cold
whilst living under canvas during that usu-
ally very wet season.

I-ad the teams better sleeping quarters
durîrîg the past few years 1 can lruly say
they would have given a rnuch better ac-
count of themsielves.

These drawbacks, coupled with the fact
ihat the shooting conditions are much differ-
Cnt from those we bave ta contend withi in
Canada, make it especially hard for those
who visit Bîsley for the first tinie.

Now, sir, if the D.C.R.A. is nat prepared
te go the lengîth advo.-ated by Capt. Pope,
1 should suggest, as a compromise, the sup-
piyin2 of buts sîmilar ta those suppl.ed by
the N.R.A. and renîed by them ta the comn-
petitors at a slight increase over lent. 1 am
sure the N.Rý.A.,.if requested, would erecl
a camp af huts for the Canadians and rent
them at a very slight increase over the rate
now paid; or the D. C. R. A. could gel per-
mission and erect, say, twelve or fourteen,
which, with the îîîarquees as at present,
would furnish ample accommodation and
saîisfy the laste of ihe nîost fastîdiaus Can-
adian rîfleman.

A cook-house for a Canadian mes!; would
be an addition that would b! niucli appre-
ciated by the ni jority of tli2 competitars.

1 am, vours, etc.,
M. G. B. H-ENDERSON,

Loi.-Serpt. " A" C-)., 62nd Fusiliers.
St. John, N.B., Feb. 24, 1896.

I'.S.-The huIs referred ta above are
wood, covered with corrugated galvanized
iran, and raised on posts about three feet
froiin the ground. S'ze about 12 \ 16 feet,
with a partition running through the centre.
These, I have it Irom good authority, are
far ahead of anything in canvas ever in-
vented, being perfectly dry. M. G. B. H.

I-UNTINGDON, P.Q.
T1here wvas a good aitendance ai tuhe

annual meeting of tlFe Frontier Rifle Asso-
c.ation, in connection with the Soth Bat-
talion, wvhich wvas hield in Huntingdon on
the i i th of February. The repo.,î showed
that after aIl debts had been paid there wvas
a b)alance on the right sîde of the bcoks.
I)uring the pasi seasaîî new revolving tar-
gels were put in, and have proved highly
satisfactary. l'lie association has îeîî Miar-
tiîii-Henri rifles for use in rifle and league
matches. The officers of last year wvere
re elected, with the exception of Major
Gardner, who wvas replace<l by 1). G. 'Mac-
farlane.

DEFENCE 0F VILLAGES.LIEIJT.-COL. MAYHEW, B.M., of theNorth Midland Infantry Brigade, de-
livered a lecture recent1' belote the

Midland Volunteer Officers' Association at
the headquarters of the ist V. B. Warwick-
shire Regiment, Birmingham, on the " De-
fence of Villages."

Villages, were, the lecturer said, of essen-
tial importance in a iiîiary point of viewv,
and their existence irn the neighborhood of
any position occupied by a body of troopi
was a weighty factor in the operations. It
frequently occurred that a village or an ex-
tensive homestead forîned a part of a line of
outposts, and il was a matter of great diffi-
culty for a commander to decide whether hie
would or would nlot occupy a village. Vil-
lages, too, were often found near bridges,
crossing large rivers, and therefore became
of immense valu?2 for holding the passage ot
streams. Again, villages frequently formied
part of defensîve lines, and their occupaition,
and the proper met hod of placing them in a
state of defence, so as ta render them imi-
pregnable as tiiiie would permit, must always
be a subject of special interest to the
miiiîary student. In directing attention
to a few pîints for cansideration in plac-
ing a vilLige or farm, ini sale defence, lit
mentioned the self-evident fact that before
any building could be occupied it was ab-
solutely necessary that a sufficlent number
of infantry soldiers should be available for
the defence. Probably fils hearers wvould
say in their own minds, "Who would be
such a fool as flot ta do that ? " but some of
the very best generals had falied ; they had
flot had a sufficient numiber of troops to holcl
a village, and what was supposed to be a
source of strength had turned otit to be a
source of weakness. Touching first upon
outpasîs, the lecturer pointed out that il very
oflen happened, when ail arrangements had
been made for a line of outposts, tlhey
would be found in a prominent position
alm',st immediately in fi-ont of the lines
of the eneniy's sentries. The question
arobe, What wvas to be dorie ? The anly
safeguard i'at could possibly be placed
against the occupation by any rapid move-
ment on the part of the enemy's troops
would be by bringing artillery to bear on t
so that immediately the enemny came into
the village, îhey would probably be obliged
ta evacuate il. In a rear-guard, the defence
of a village would not be deliberate, yet
every effort would be made te render
it effective for dtelaying the action of the
enemy. This would be done by raising ob-
stacles of every description. In extreme
cases villages would be set on fire, if co-i-
sidered uindesirable that the enemy should
use thein for cantoients. The lecturer
(luote(l instances of IJelay in Napoleon's
match on Russia, and in the history of
Wellington in the l>eninsula, and afier
technically describing the positions ta be
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taken upin the defence of viIa.ýes, ar1d again
emphasising his points by bistorical reminis-
cences of Waterloo, and more recently of
Metz, hie urged that the advantages of hold-
ing villages were, first of ail, that they were
clefensîbie in a short time ; secondly, that
they concealed the numbers and the disposi-
tion of the defenders ; thirdly, that they
sheltered the defenders and their re-
serves; and, fourthly, that they admitted
of tactical defence. The disadvantages
were. that they absorbed many defend-
ers, they were liable to be set on fire,
the defenders were cxposed tû spiinters from
sheils, and thcy were scattered and flot im-
mediately under control. By diagrams,
Col. Mayhew described several kinds of
villages, and went on to explain that the
first thing te do in placing themn in a
state of defence was to establish an
cuter line of works to prevent surprife,
particularly by night, and to be occupied
durïng the artillery bo«ibardment. In a
case he recitcd, the fire Of 78 guns wvas
centercd on one village, and it was abso-
lutely impossible for defenders to remin
there unless coveted by substantial build-
ings. The question was :Wherc werc they
to place this first uine? The outer zone
should not be more than îoo yards to 120
yards in advance ; othervïse it would take
toe many men to occupy thern. It should
flot be nearer than 40 yards, or the men
would be liable to be splintcred from the
shells and subjcct to the shiots directed to
the village. l-laving donc that they would
cstablish an interior zone for protectîng the
houses, gardens, garden walis, and se on,
and making a regular fortification inside.
Then, if the village was to be held they
would establish a kcep, taking- the strongest
building they could find, generally a church,
l)ut a brewery would do equally as weil.
For a garrîson the minimum was one man
per yard, but hie tfiouglît it would probably
be better to have at least two men per yard
of the exterior line, as that would allow for
support and reserves. 0f course, if they had
a larger body of troops at disposaI, se much
the better. In considering the resistance to
be reckoned with in respect of modern
projectiles, the lecturer first reierred to the
Service %vcapon, the Lee-Metford, and men-
tioned that it bad been found by experimient
that the bullet would penetrate practically 2
feet of £oii or earth banked up. He advised
them to reckon with a little more than 24
inches. In the tcxt-boDk it said that if
they got 2ý/2-1nch to 234-inch deal planks,
placcd tbemi 6 inches apart, and fllled the
space between with coal or shingies, it woeld
resist the miodein smiall.bore bullet. Pro-
ducing a small box, the speaker said hie
pi.mced broken bricks on one side of the in-
terior and ceaI on the other, and fired at 25
yards and ioo yards. The bullet, whîclî
made a hole thesîze of a pea where it entered,
had passed through, and, as Col. Mayhew

showed bis hearers, reduced the back te a
shattcred condition. Therefore, hie advised
them, if tbey were going te block up a %vin-
dow with planks and shîngie and coal, to
reckon with something a little tbicker than
six inches. In another experinient with a
thickness cf twclve inches the bullets entered
at 10 and iee yards but still remained with-
in. With a sheet of ordinary iron of thrce-
eighths of an incb tbickness, the builet fired
at ioo yards scarcely penetrated, tbough at
any other range it made a hole with ridicu-
tous case. Two bricks, addcd the speaker,
were quite sufficient thickness te stop the
modern bullet, experiments showing that it
would smash the first brick only. Wîth
regard to the modern sheil, two yards cf soit
at least were rcquired. After giving some
instructive advice as te the defence cf
bouses, hce maintained that the secret cf ail
success(ul attacks was te bring superiority
cf forces te the decisive point, He urged
that matters of defence cf villages were of
prirnary importance te volunteers, as in the
event cf their mobilisation it would be the
subject dcmanding their particular and
exclusive consideration.

EARLY CANADIAN MEMORIALS
IN ENGLAND.N0 jeurnalist in Canada bas done more

te bring oid C:tnadian records to iîgbr,
te investigate obscure peints in early

histery, and te republish prints and sketches
of Canadian places and bouses, than NIr.
John Ross Robertson, of The Toronto Tele-
grani, Evcry vear wvben in Engiand Nlr.
Robertson is flot unmîindful of a task wvhich
wvith hii seems te be a laber of love. Dur-
ing his visits te the B3ritish Miuseuin, anîd
wvhite loeking inte semne cf the ticasures in
the l'ing's Library, lie found a nutuber cf
highly interesting pictures relating te
Canada. Among themn were no iess than
thirty-t'vo small sketches donc on the bark
cf trees, oval, in size about 4 X 5 inches, and
executedi by NIrs. Siiincoe, the wife of the first
Governor of Iipper Canada. These she had
prescntedt te lKing George, and they wvent
with Ilis Majeity's Library te (lie Nluieuni.
They include a sketch et Navy Hall, at
Niagara, a view~ of the 01(1 Fort in Toronto,
etc. Mr. Robertson lias had repr,)ductiots
made of these. He aise feuid tri the iibrary
an oid plan of Niagara, with a pîcture cf the
tlcets en L.ike Onîtario in 1757, sbewing both
the Engiish and French vesseis, and giving
the nainei cf each ship. I-le secured a
photegrapli frotr a picture cf Ogdensburgh
in PrlY, 176,;, or O swegatchîe (biack water.>
as it wva; then.

Aniother visit made by Mir. Robertson, full
cf interest te the students of Canadiani lus-
tory, was a jeurney te \Voiferd, near Hloniton,
in D)evonshire, the homne cf John Graves
Siicee. 'rie Manor House cf WVolterd was
built untder the persenal supervision cf Gev.

ernor Simcee, and contains many mnemerials
of bis Canadian lîfe. It is now occupied by
Mrs. Simcoe, widew of Governor Simcee' s
grandson. Mr. Robertson callcd upen Mrs.
Simcee, who is a cbarming wovenun, and
whose neice, Miss Macrone, an entertaining
cempanien, lives with hier. The Canadian
visiter wvas enabled te examine the original
drawvings of MIrs. Jehn Graves Simcoe, the
'vife cf the Governor. In the spacîcus en-
trance hall is an oil paintinîg of Chief Justice
Osgoode, cf Lieut.- Ccl. Shanks, w'ho teok
part in tire war of 1812!, and the only full
length oil painting cf Simicee donc
when hie wvas yeung. He is painted stand-
ing at the temib cf a fricnd, along witb tve
other friends:. In the drawving reom there is a
good miniature cf Siicee frein life, as well
as a draîvung ef Mrs. Siîncoe. Mr. Robert-
sen, in looking over this valuable collection,
carne upon sorne pictures net previeusly
known te be in existence. There is eue of
Co'enel Talbot's lieuse, oue cf the carl est
residences in Upper Canada iii the London
district. A pictuîe cf the K ig's Head
tavemfi at Burlington liay, where, it is said,
the Quteen's Rangers' Nlasonic iodge met on
one occasion, is aise there Thisi lodtge w"as
at work in N'ork between i1797 arid i 8oo.
Another p .cture is a %vicw of Cartvright's
mill ne ir Napanee, anîd there is a sketch cf
Kingston il, 1796, ene cf the first, the earliest
beîng that of Lieu%. Peachy, cf the Ooth
Regiment, ini [783 4, showving Voit Fron-
tenac. In Mis. Sirrcoe's collection Me.
Robertson sawv a vie v of thc old fert at To-
rento and the flrst two bridges ever the Don.
There are several views cf Iluriington Bay,
when it had ne eut icok inte the lake, save a
sîniail crcek. The entrance liall at Weoifeîd
contains the original coiers of Si1rnces
Rangers, ice cerps wvhich foughit in tire me-
voiutienary wvar. Near \Voîford on the
Sinicee estate still stands the fariin lieuse
wvhere John Scadding, fatlier cf 1h. Scad-
ding, of Toronto, wa bcrn about i120 ycars
age. There seem te be onIy twe mionumients
ir~ 1Lngiaid reiating te early Canadian otii-
cers, the one te Simicce in lExeter- Cathedrai,
the ether te li-~ock- in St. I amil's. 'l'lie latter
is hardly ever seii by Canadiaji visitots, be-
ing piaced high up, and escaping notice in a
casual inspection. NIir. Pebertsen lias a
phetograph cf this, as wveil as cf the pictumes
previeusIy referred te. The ze il and sagac-
ity eviîîced in iiiakiîîg these iesearches are
te be highIy coriuended.

Oùîicers aiîd imien cf the liilitua %villi bell)
Titi.. Ni îîii a i*.\ i . i-i very iiiuch if thcy
and their frieiîds iii inaking purchases wiIl
give tue preferemice to those fimmis wbicb ad-
vertise %v'itIi us. Thîey caîî heip us still fur.
ther i)y ecennending the paper to any
firns who selI geeds that are used by mîli-
tary mcin in evcry part ef Canada, cither as
militamy men or in their private capacity. tf.
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PETITIONING FOR THE IOOTH.THE following petîtion, for the returnte Canada cf the old iooth Royal
Canadian Regiment cf the Impe'rial

Army, now the Leinster Regiment, is being
circulated, and is receiving numerous signa-
tures in Toronto. It is addressed te H.R.H.
the Prince cf Wales, the original name cf
the corps having been the îooth or Prince
of Wales' Royal Canadian Regiment, and
reads as follows

Whereas, by proclamation publisbed in
The Canada Gazette, bearing date at To-
ronto, 3rd day cf March, A D. 1858, and
under the hand and seal at arms cf I-is
Excellency the Right Hon. Sir Edmund
Walker Head, Baronet, one cf the members
cf Her Majesty's M.,st Henorable Privy
Council, Governor-General cf British North
America, and Captain-General and Gever-
nor-in-Chief in and over the Provinces cf
Canada, Neya Scotii and New Brunswick,
and the Island cf Prince Edward, and Vice-
Admirai cf the same, etc.

Authority was given te raîse, recruit, en-
list and establish, (rom amengst the loyal
subjects cf Mer Majesty the Queen, residing
in the then united provinces cf Upper and
Lower Canada, an additional regiment for
the Queen's service ;

And, whereas, the saud authorized corps
having been duly recruited in Canada, and,
in full streng:.h, einbarked for England in
june and July, and were, on their arrivai,
enrolled, organized, unîformed and equippeà
in England, and were subsecîuently entered
upon the rels cf the British Army as the
Il ooth, or Princeof Wales' Royal Canadian
Regiment. ;"

And, whereas, under the number, tte and
designation aforesaîd mentioned, the said
regiment, after receiviîîg its colors frein the
hands of Colonel Mis Royal Highness the
Prince cf Wales at ShornclifYe Camp, Eng.,
on the totb cf January, 1869 (this ceremony
being bis first public act), was duly entered
upon the rester for toreign service, and,
under the said number, title and designation
aforesaid mentioned. served with fidelity and
distinction in the several dependencies of
Great Britain, viz., Gibraltar, Malta, Can ida,
etc., to which it had been ordered ;

And, whereas, under a subsequent royal
warrant, on July i, î88t, on the institution
cf the territorial systeni in Mer Majesty's
army, the name, title and designation cf the
corps was changed te that cf the Leinster
Regiment, thougb, at the earnest solicita-
tien cf the then efficers cf the regîment, the
title of"I Royal Canadians " was retained ;

And, whereas, under the said new name,
titie and designation last above mentiened,
te wit : The Leinster Regiment (Royal Can-
adians), the corps have served a further
term cf fifteen years, with honor, fidelity
and devotion te the Crown in variwus m-
perial garrisons in India and Iteland. Now,

this memorial prayeth that, in view
of the circumstances connected witb the
original formation of the regiment, as a
spontaneous offering (rom the loyal depend-
ency of Canada to their Sovereign Lady,
Queen Victoria, in the dark and ever memor-
able days of the great mutiny in India, and
as embodying the literai sense of the "lterri-
torial system, the loyal and devotional spirit
of Her Majesty's Canadian subjects can be
better and more appropriately recognized
and bonored bv having restored to the corps
.its original and much-cherished number,
title and designation of the îooth, or Prince
of Wales' Royal Canadian Regiment. The
nunierical predecessor of this regiment was
disbandp.d in Canada in 18 18, under the tide
of the iooth Prince Regent's Regiment, and
to whose bonors the present Royal Can.
adian Regiment became heir.

This memorial further witnesseth that in
common with the earnest wish and desire of
the Canadian people, as expressed through
the medium of the press, it is the earnest
wish. desire and prayer of Her Majesty's
loyal subjects of Canada, as represented
underneath, that the original title and
designaiion, "lPrince cf Wales' Royal Can.
adian Regiment," should be restored te the
corps, and that the former distinctive Can-
adian ernblems, the beaver and maple leaf,
may be emblazoned on the regimental colors
with the words in addition Pro Patria, also
the beaver or maple leaf or beaver on each
side may be worn on the collars of the uni-
fornis of the oficers.

Also, that a recruitmng depot for the corps
may be established in Canada, over whose
broad area, extending from the Atlantic te
the Pacîfic Oceans, and coverîng over one-
baîf cf the northern continent of Amnerica,
there will ever fly the red cross flag of their
forefathers, ani the present inhabitants cf
which yield te none in their unalterable
loyalty, allegiance and devotion te the
Crown and person of their Queer Empress
and the gloricus traditions of the British
Empire ;

And your petitioners, as in duty bound,
will ever pray, etc.

THEY STAND WELL.
The Miramichi Advance very properly

points eut the excellent standing of the
Newcastle Field Battery, which stands fith
in order of menit among the twelve batteries
under drill last year. In Ilgun-laying " it is
first; in " gun drill" second ; in - fuze-bor-
ing i third, and it is well up in Il herses,"
"tsword drill," "ldiscipline" and "camping."
It doe; net point up well for Ilharness " and
other equipments, but it would be unreasen-
able toecxpect this, as these have nearly ail
been in use ever since Col. Caîl took ceom-
mand of the battery in 1868. Considering
the disadvantages under whicb it is placed
in comparison with city corps, which have

well-appointed armories, better equipment
in guns, harness, clothing, etc., concentra-
tion cf their men and other facilities which
encourage both officiers and men te perfec-
tion in drill, discipline and' other excellen-
cies dependent upon personal effort, Col.
Caîl and'his officers and men have good
reason te be proud cf the excellent standing
accorded te them in the competition.

THE RIFLE LEAGUE.
The matches under the Canadian Military

Rfle League will take p'ace this year on
May 16 and 30, and june 13 and 27. Free
amnîunition will be supplied by the Govern-
ment as in the past. The secretary, Capt.
Andrewý, bas made an arrangement wîth the
telegraph companies whereby they will
handle the scores cf each match. They wiil
be transmitted te the secretary at Montreal
Saturday night. They will be compiled and
telegraphed at once for publication in the
Sunday and Monday morning newspapers in
every city in Canada. he league will bear
the entire expense. When the secretary ne-
ceives the detailed reports by mail he will
prepare the official scores and they will be
publisbed in the nex+ issue cf THE Mit.i.1
TARV GAZETTE. The new score card is an
imprevement on those hitherto in use. lit
is very convenient, as will readily be seen on
exarnination.

In The Picture Magazine of january, 1896,
published by the George Newnes Co., Lý.d., is
a very excellent article on the old tooth, and
is headed Il H.M. Royal Casnadians " (late
iooth Foot), the only regiment in our Army
beari ng a Colonial Title » etc. There are three
illustrations: a coter. sergeant cf H. M. Royal
Canadians, 1867, in Canadian winter dress
with snow shees on bis back ; an officer cf
H. M.' Royal Canadians, 1867, aise in winter
dness, and the relics cf the old colors wbicb
were presented te us bv H. R. H. the Prince
of Wales in 1859), as they now are in the
Library et Parliament, Ottawa.

The German army officer, though net a
dandy, is very partîcular about his toîlet,
and at Ostend this year, a mîlîtary upright
carniage, long fair moustache and excellent,
even, firm, white teeth, with some touch cf
swagger in gait, generally proclaimed, wbat
absence cf uniform weuld have confirmed,
i.e., an oflcer on leave. This class cf men
smoke a good deal, but manage te preserve
their teetb, andl the odor cf tebacco is net
discernible on theni in ladies' society, as
tbey are great users cf"I Odol," cf which the
enormous amount of $350,000 is sold annu-
ally in Germany. The retail druggists will
have it here now on sale, as a cenîract has
been made giving Messrs. Hermann H.
Wolif & Co., ef Mont real, contre) cf it for
the Dominion, Marvelously fine prepara.
tien. Once you use it, veu wonder how you
evor got along without it,
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THE MARCHING QUESTION.
"lThermarching question, for it was In-

evitably destined to become a "question,"
is beginning to be understood in its varying
aspects. Primarily the capabulities of the
armv as a fighting force are begiu'ning to.be
recognized - secondiy, the nitterly unservice-
able nature of a great portion of the soidier's
equipmnent is being proved ; and, thirdly,
the " weeding-out » process becornes as cer-
tain as the iaw of gravity, for aiready the
grumbler bas been heard, and there are
rurnors current in Aidershot that no end of
men are going to live at the expiration of
theirseven years period. Be it soi. It is one of
the very best of signs. Though numericaily
iess, the arrny wiil be reaiiy infinitely moré
efficient for beîng quit of the weak and iazy,
who on a campaign becorne an intoierabie
burden, taxing to the utrnost the resources
and patience of a commander. It is ti-
evitabie that a sudden increase in the
arnount of work demanded of the soidier,
morally altering to sorne extent the condi-
tions of bis eniistment, wouid have somne
such effect as 1[here foreshadow, but the fact
that by far the great majority at Aidershot,
where the marches have been stiffer than at
any other station, have quietiy settled down
to the work and regard it as necessary,
showvs that the truc spirit of soliering is flot
to be iooked for in vain. Compensation for
the extra wear and tear of boots and clothing
incidentai to the increased work demnandf',
however, urgent and immediate attention to
prevent injustice and to reward the spirit of
tolerance with which the marching exercises
are, on the whole, regarded by the men. In
my despatches (rom the New Forest 1 aiiuded
to the necessity which existed for this pro-
vision, on account of the then extraordinary
destruction of clothing, and pointed out that
most of the men cou!d neyer again wear
severai of their garments. H.R.H. the Duke
of Connaught, in bis official report, made a
similar suggestion, and, 1 have no doubt, is
prepared to further the reasonable and
rnodest request of ail ranks, that something
shouid be done to meet the permanentiy
aitered circurnstances which have recentiy
corne about.-Naval and Military Record.

A recruit was pu.'t on sentry the other
nîght at the Barracks at Wooiwich, who
didn't know the exact mns and outs of the
business. A good-natured chumn brought
him a sandwich from the Canteen, and just
as be was about to eat it, up came the
Major in mufti. The sentry did flot recog.
nize hirn, so the Major said :" What's that
you are eating?" The sentry replied, "A
sandwich, have a piece ?" " Do you know
who 1 arn ? ~'ejaculated the Major. The
sentry said, " 1erhaps the Major's servant,
perhaps is groom." The MNajor-" Try
again, sentry." The sentry-" Ptrhaps the
nid chap hirnself.» The Major -" Right
this time." The sentry-" Good heavens 1
hoid the sandwich sir, while 1 present
arma."
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A REGIMENT 0F GENTLEMEN.ALONDON correspondent wrîtes us
as follows :Mr. Evelyn Stewart,
who is actively engaged in endeavor-

îng to formi a regiment of gentlemen, tells
me that there is every prospect of the pro.
posaI being favorably received by the War
Office, with which he is in communication.
Every post býings him dozens of letters con-
taining offers of service. Some corne froni
gentlemen wvho have commissions in tbe
army, but find that tbey cannot maîntain so
expensive a position, and, therefore, wish to
shoulder the rifle as privates, wvbiIe other let-
ters are sent by young sons of tîtied families,
and dozens frorn public school boys, niany of
whoin have been well-known in the play-fields
of Harrow and Eton. Gen. Maltby, the popu-
lar secretary of the Royal United Service In-
sti-.ution,has generously placed a room at the
disposai of the promoters, and as soon as a
definite reply from theWar Offize is obtained
a meeting will be called. The Hon. W. W.
Dundas, broffher of the Marquis of Zetland,
is givinîg Mr. Stewart valutable assistance.
Mr. Dundas was 5omie time ago an adjutant
of the 5th Dragoon Guards, and bias had
consîderable experience in organizition.
Two peers have promised to join the coin-
mittee, as well as three or four welI.known
armny officers. Two officers of the bead-
quarters staff are al5o assistîng in the work.
Whatever some serv1ce j:urnals may say to
the contrary, Mr. Stewart assures me the
idet has received high official approval,
and only requires the sanc:ion of the War

Office to make the iegiment an accomplished
fact. He denies that it is intended to draw
any social distinction between ibis and other
regiments, and repudiates the idea that it
will be a "corps of snobs."' Respectable
men of ediîcation ivill be admiitted, and
especially tbose who, while physically fit for
service, have falled to get a commission.
The title "A Regiment of Gentlemen" was
bandy (or the moment, and vaguely de.
scribes wvhat the promoters have in view,
but "Royal Musketeers " would be a better
name for the regiment.

" It was rather a mistake," continued Mr.
Stewart, " to name the regiment as one for
gentlemen. Sevetal papers attacked the
proposai, and accused me of raising unne-
cessary class jealousy. One evening paper
said 'I1 was a flower of breeding and educa-
lion, too poor to pay my fees to enter Sind-
hurst, and too proud to mix with " Tommy." '
As a matter of fact [ tried for a commission
and fatled, aind to raise a class distinction
would inimediately condemn the whole
thing ; and if this regiment ever exists it will
bave no material superiority to the rest ot
Her 'Majesty's forces, unleqs it be in physique
and intellect. The idea is that the corps sbould
have the full regimental strength of 1,2oo,

two-thirds infantry, and the rernaining third
cavalry, with a maxîm gun detachment.
Thougb at first it was suggested that a pre-
mium should be paid for outfit, this idea bas
been abandoned, but, if the corps is formed,
the majority of the men might subscribe a
fund for a better barrack accommodation
than exists for the rank and file at prestnt.

There are bundreds of young tellows, be-
tween 118 and 25, who have passed the es-
tablished character and literary qualifica-
tion without succeeding in obtaining admis-
sion to the Royal Military College, and a
thdusar.d or two are witbout a profession or
emýployment. These, together witb tbose
already anxious tojoin, would make a magni.
ficent figbting body, fit to go anywhere or do
anything, and unless such a corps as 1 bave
suggested be raised these fine specimens of
born soldiers wili be lost. They would
forrir the ideal scouting brancb of an army
corps. There is only one stipulation
1 should ask for, namnely, that yearly
a certain number of commissions should
be offered to those in the ranks, as
tbe prospect of gething commissions would
always tend to smartness and ameDability
to dicipline. Lord Wolseley in bis valuable
work, 'The Soldier's Pocket-Book,' says:
'lIndeed, with a small expedition, 1 do flot
see wby you sbould not bave as its back-
bone a small corps exclusively composed of
Young officers?'" Mr. Stewart desires to
receive the names of any young gentlemen
who would join the regiment, partîculars of
wbîch can be obtained from him at io Sea-
field Road, West Brighton. Already some
250 men have expressed their desire to join,
and of public school boys Westminster and
Eton take the lead.-Naval and Militarv
Record.

Lieut. R. K. Scott, R.A., (a Kingston
cadet> on completion of the Fîremaster's
course at Wuolwich, bas rejoined No. io
Company, Eastern Division, Royal Artillery,
at Dover.
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